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That «íorious Kaln.

AMMUNITION 
TOO

A re n ’t  you tire d  o f b o rro w in g  th e  o th e r  
fe llo w ’s gun.

If you a re  not, le t us w h is p e r so m e
th in g  to  you: “ H e is.”

O w n  yo u r ow n things; th en  y o ii w o n ’t  
spoil all th e  fun  o f yo u r o u tin g  in fe a rin g  
y o u ’ll b r e a k 'th e  gun, o r w h a te v e r  you  
h ave  borrow ed.

In sp o rting  goods and  h a rd w a re  w e  
sell o n ly  th e  best, th e y  a re  th e  cheapest 
fo r  you.

On Wednesday morning of last week, 
the whole of this sect tori ns fur as 
Midland was visited by a glorious rain. 
For more than two years such a rain 
has not been seen in \V’est Texas. True 
it came too late to make the crops 
that are now being turned Into mon
ey. but the season put Into the ground 
and the great benefit to the cattle hi- 

! dustry. filling up the surface tanks 
saving the grass and many other bless 
Inga it brought, are beyond estimate.

It put a smile on every face and re- 
j buked the prophets of evil, who have 
gone up and down the streets the past 

| two years giving every l>ody. fool en- 
i ough to listen to their tale of woe. the 
creeps by day and bad dreams by night 

| It turned the ceaseless caravan of 
| drifters back toward the settiug sun 
! and inspired new hope in every breast 
' and confirmed the faith of the old 
guard who had seen the prosperity 
of West Texas wane more than once.

And now neighbors there ought to 
be a valuable lesson in this to us. Thef
seasons of drouth are just as essential 
to the renewing of the fertility of the 
country, as the annual overflow was to 
the land along the Nile and the Miss
issippi rivers. There are no great riv
ers in this country to spread their al
luvial deiKxsit over thel and every year 
so nature renews the fertility of West 
Texas lands by withholding the leach
ing rains and bringing to the surface 
by continued arldness, the essentials 
o f lime and ]>otash which are the 
prime factors of vegetable growth.

The part of wisdom would be. know
ing these times of renewal must come, 
to anticIpate them and provide against 
them ns did the Egyptians under the 
direction of Joseph.

Ileur) Itaiisonie Shoots Attornc).

Houston, Oct 25.—James B. Brock
man, an attorney, was shot and fatul- 
ly wounded tonight by Henry Hansom, 
a former ruuger and now a special 
officer employed recently by Mayor 
Kice.

Brockman said Knnsomc tired 9» 
him wiUiout warning. Hansome gave 
himself up and refused to refer to the 
disturbance in any way. Brockman is 
known throughout the state us a crim
inal lawyer.

Runaome was engaged by Mayor 
Rice to investigate the McFarlnne case 
and has been in the ctiy collecting ev
idence for the prosecution.

Ransome was formerly City Mar
shall of Colorado.

Ur. Edwards killed. TIIK STORY OF A
--------  I -GILDED FOOL*

l)r. J. H. Edwards of Westbrook . ■— 
was killed in some unknown manner j  “ A Gutided FffoF’ tells the story 
last Monday night while on his way of a |>oor youth, suddenly made rich 
to visit a patient up-In the Cuthbert by the death of an avaricious old un- 
ccmmunity, out near the river. 1 cle. The youth starts to make ducks

Ho was found dead out on the pub- and drakes of his riches as usual. The 
lie highway Tuesday morning, lying love of a good woman proves the ttkrn- 
Just in front of his team of horaea.j lug iiolnt In Ids career and he res loves 
with the buggy hung up on the |>ost. to be something more than an idler, 
that had been placed at the corner j The girls father has a wicked >*art- 
of the fence to guard the fence post.Jner who inveigles the gilded fool In- 
The presumption is that he was drlv-lto  a partnership' in the firm. Ha 
Ihg fast around the corner, the bug-1 needs his money for hts speculative 
gy wheel was caught on the |>ost and schemes which threaten the firm with 
the Doctor thrown out. und his neck

I Doss Johnson.
Exclusive H a rd w a re  D ealers .

Notice to Creditors.

The State of Texas, County o f Mitch
ell:

To tboee holding claims against the 
estate of A. E. Dally, deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of A_ E. Dally, deceased, by the Coun
ty Court o f Mitchell County. Texas, 
oa the 25th., day of October, A. D. 
1110. at a regular term of said court, 
hereby notifies all persons having 
claim« against said estate, to present 
them to him, within the time pre
scribed by law. at his place of resi
dence In Colorado, in Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, at the Colorado National 
Bank. Witness my hand, this October 
26tk., A. D. 1910.

R. H. LOONEY.
Administrator of the estate of A. E. 

Dally, deceased.

Indies' coats or skirts altered to fit 
perfectly by

MANUEL, The Tailor.

broken by the fall.
Dr. Edwards was highly esteemed! 

In the community where he lived and I 
was a very successful physician. His! 

I f  We Only knew, and It Costs So sudden and sad death has cast a 
Little ! gloom over the entirls circle of bis
■1 ■ — ! acquaintance.

When It costs so little to bring | Dr Edwards was a Mason, a mem-
happiness to a child and a quicker 
heart throb and upward glance to 
some despondent soull or those “ in 
bonds.” it is almost a crime to with
hold the word or the act. Many a 
repentant soul has been frightened 
forever from the ark of sefety, or 
been plunged deeper into the slough 
of sin just as they were hovering a- 
bove a sure footing or balanced upon 
the brink, by the harsh and unforgiv
ing criticisms of those "who think 
they stand."

Hundreds of men. the victims of 
overmastering temptations, but who 
had a desire to live straight und clean 
lives, have been driven back Ity the 
lack of Just a word o f encouragement 
or a friendly handshake, at the criti
cal moment. No class of men In this 
world so strongly appeal to the sub
tile influences for good, from the out
side, as the convicts in our peniten- terness and 
tiaries. Many of them are people of 'displayed in

her of the Ira lodge 1 and was hurled I 
Wednesday morning at Cuthbert with 
Masonic honors.

He leaves a wife and two children, 
father and mother und three slwtera 
and a large acquaintance.

Tile body was found by Rufus Wo
mack about seven o ’clock Tuesday 
morning. ,

In thla Instance we are admonished 
that some casualty may abruptly call 
us to eternity.

A Voice From AYiehltii

The Republican nominee for Con
gress says: “ All the free-trade news
papers in London, according to cable 
reports, were delighted with the De
mocratic victory in Maine, he cause 
they said it was "a staggering blow 
at high protection in America.’ Kv 
ery body knows why Great Brittain 
is anxious to have free trade in the 
United State«. The protective tariff 
has built up American Industries to 
such an extent that they ar^ now com
peting with those of the free trade |y pUcw, „  on m|r Mch|inf,, ,JtK( 
England. This has been done despite Wf^  ,h(. foIIowi„ K leUPr wr„ P(>(.clv„ d 
the fact that American wage, are (a rr i„  OWII n.«4*ug-' to ev
much higher than the English wage«

" I want to see more business and 
less bitterness put Into our legisla
ture" said R. E. Huff, president of the 
Wichita Falls Chamber'of Commerce. 
"Read the reports of the daily papers 
during a session o f the legislature 
and you will find hatred, malice, blt- 

amlrition prominently 
the speeches made by

gentle breeding, fine feelings and del many r< preycntiitlves lYrlmps we 
icatn sensibilities, and capable of np ! bave no more o f (his than any other 
predating to the fullest the force of State, but Texas is the loggest State 
that bond of sympathy which suffer i in the Union, find vie ought to lend' 
lug alone creates. _ j in Intelligence and justice as well as, ruin •*»*! dishonor, and he so arranges

A few weeks since, a ropy of the In area and climate. mutter« th^l while the firm will be

It is not well for any nation to pursue 
a policy which gives satisfaction to 
its chief competitor.

Remarkable, will be the showing 
o f citrus frulta from the Coast coun
try at the San Antonia International 
Fair. November 5-20. Arrangements 
have been completed for bne of the 
most exhaustive exhibits o f these pro
ducts ever shown in any fair or ex
position. The men behind the exhlb-, . . . .  . _  . . . .  . .  ,hl. k; . , . . It is the merest moonshine to think
It are the men who have raised th e  _ A. . . .. „  . ... ... I that the best opportunities for mak-
frutto and are familiar with every 1 . ,  _  , ., ~  v... "ng money out o f Texas land passed
phase of the work connected with . . .  . , .. .___
' , . . .  . .. , ! with the passing of the pioneers,
the growing o f these varieties. Lem- _  .. .• _ . _ . ..¡There are a thousand oportuniUes to
ons. Limes, Oranges, and Grape fruit . . . . .  . . . .. . . .  . . .... . j day, where our fathers enjoyed but
will be shown In qualities not excell-i _  . . .  . . . . w„  . I one. Thev did not Invest In West Tex
ed In any country. Several very val- , , , . _ , .. .  . as land becaues they saw or believed
uable prizes are offered by develop-j . , .  . . .  „„the land would apprec iate In value as
ment companies and Interested indl-i, . , . ,  .. , , Kof, . , 1 It has, hut fofc. the sole reason that
vidua s for the best specimens of cl- . . . . . . . . .  „. . *7 . there was nothing else In which they
trus fruits grown on the coast coun-. . .  , . .. , .
. j . n . ,, . „  # _  could einvest their money or its equl-try and the Rio Grande valley of Tex-, . . . . . . . .  . ,’  I valent. I f  they had a surplus of any-

_ j thing they did not cafe to keep, there
was no commodity into which they 
could turn It save land— they could 
care for a few sections of land that j 
did not eat and would not run off, bet
ter than for any other form of wealth 
There are ten thousand buyers to
day wanting Texas dirt where there 
was one at that time. It requires 
much more money today to handle! 
large bodies of lands than it did then'j 
but fewer people want to buy on such t

"Alcade Chronicle" was sein to thD' The legislature is no place for the», bankrupt, his private fortune will tie 
office with if request to exchange. W* j man with a grouch and our legislative enhanced.
gave smile c omnic p; on the aim and hulls ought not to be permitted to The girl in the case discerns the
con lints of this lil 'le  pspti. and glad | become dollied with the vomit of de-.. . — I

uiugogiicry. Reep reason on 
throne and watch Texas grow."

FOR SALE— A few choice cockerels, 
R. I. Reds, Barred and White Rocks, 
Buff Orphlngtons, $1.50 to $2.50 each.! 
These are fine birds, el) thorough
breds. C. T. Harness. 10-28

ery sympathetic heart:
Rusk, Texas. Oct. 11. 1910 

Mr. A. H. Weston, Colorado, Texas.
Dear Sir: I take real pleasure In 

thanking you for the "Out of tHe 
Depths” notice you have given our 
paper. "Hark, from the tomb, a dole
ful sound!" would have been very ap
propriate. T believe that every one, 
no matter what his position on the so
cial scale does better when he receives 
a little encouragement. 1 am sure, we

NOTICE

truth und warns her lover. He haa 
the! klrr^dy signed Ihe checks for Ills 

! whole hunk de|ioslt. hut has not sign
ed the co-partnership contract. Ha 

! refuses to sign and by clever manlpu- 
, lai Ion he so Influences the slock quo-
I rations that the wicked partner is ruinThe Stale of Texas,

County of Mitchell;, ; and exposed and the Isle fool gels
Io  Dulse indebted to or holding his money buck and wins the glrl'a 

claims against the estate of WIIIlHni J ho«rt and hand.
I.agow. deceased, Mr. Taylor Is singularly happy In his

The undersigned having been duly interpretation o f the t ill«  role for 
appointed Indeiiendent Executrix of whlch hi* mobile feat uree and quaint 
the estate of William l*agow. deems- ,,u|„f humor, so eminently fit him 
ed, late of Mitchell county. Texas. |, |M not a one part play auch as the 

1 by the terms of the last Will and K|ar )„ IM evidence. The love story la
of the lowest do. I want to ask you *"**<• deceased, and by A.I beautifully developed and the Juv®-

if j J. ( oe. ( ounty Judge of the ( ountyj n||es are a pretty love episode o f theirto Investigate parole laws, and
they seem good to you, to help the 
cause. It Is the very foundation o f1 October 
reformation, as you can easily prove;

Court of said county, on the 2lst. day;
1910, during a regular 

term thereof, hereby notifies all |>er-
eoiiH Indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement and

own. The dialogue is unusually wit
ty and there Is a great rbarartmr
In the detective, who poses as a par- 

I sou.by exatpinatlon of results from other
KtatPH rorwara hiici mase seulement ano Th„  rPBl tjr.n j.tie PVent o f the

They say. best men are moulded tho" "  hnv," K a* a,nK' ‘’ " '¡s o n
out of faults ” Ah regards our impar,j ' * ,e *° Pm " ‘nt thpm hpr wlthln th#| At the Colorado Opera House, on 
we are "heinously unprovided." ¡ t,rM“ prwrlbnd by law at her reel- j November 4 and 5. Mail-

Thanking you again. I beg. Sir. to 
remain.

Yours very respectfully,
No. 24,588."

I'lii)ing With Dra.h.
I Des Moines Capital) 

lie  has a strangely perverted Idea 
a large scale. Thirty years ago if a ; ,,f the proper use of the life which 
single section of best land in West | fj0(j ha(t g|Vf.n him, who will devote It 
Texas were offered for sale at any I to |r|flln|C wlth
price where would there have been 1 Thp man who „hot u,e r. pfd.  
found a buyer. Today a thousand peoj Niagara Full* Monday In a motor 

' P*e8 w*nt le89 than a section, where ljo. t [dgy^j the fool. If he had been 
I one wants more than this amount 
1 The opportunities are here alright, 
j son, have you the nerve to pick them 
| up and hold them? That’s the main 
j point in winning out In this bully 
] country.

deuce at and near Roscoe, Nolan Co 
Texas, where she receives her mall.

Witness my hand this 26th., day of 
October, A. D. 1910.

L. J. LAOOW.
Independent Executrix of Estate of 

William Lagow. deceased

I nee Saturday evening.

It’s so. if vou saw it in the Record

Taft has a “house party" only now 
and then, but Uncle Joe Cannon haa 
been having one continuously for a 
number of years.

Prof. Woodrow Wilson's opponent In 
the New Jersey gubernatorial con
test Is named ‘’Vivian.”  ‘Nough said.

NEW «AW E LAW

Book agents may be killed from 
October l*t. to September 1st. Spring 
Poets from March 1st. to June 1st. 
Scandal Monger«. April 1 to Feb. 1st. 
Umbrella borrower* from August 3. 
to November 1st and From Feb. 1 to 
May 1st, while every man who ac
cepts thla paper for two years, but 
when the bill is presented, say: “ I 
never ordered It,”  may be killed on 
sight without reserve or relief from 
valuation or apraieement laws and 
burled face downward without benefit 
of clergy.

unsuccessful, he would have been 
branded as such from one end of the 
world to the other. Because he has 
managed to come out alive he Is made 
the recipient of a certain amount of 
unthinking and hysterical applau e.

There are hazards enough In the 
legitimate occupation^ In which men 
must engage without Insulting Divine 
Providence by a wanton gamble with 
death.

The new White House cow has been; 
named "Pauline" so when the Preai-; 
dent wants to relieve his feelings he 
can step to the bark door and say. 
“ Nay, nay. Pauline," without offense 
to office seekers.

People who snore should not be 
dealt vrtth harshly, for It la their only 
chance of being beard.

The waiter's union has resolved to 
refuse alt tips of “ an insulting size.” 
How small does the Insult nave U lie 
we wonder.

Really the State department ought 
to have that consul examined, whoj 
reports that pearls grow on trees.

O p e r a  H o u s e
4thG rand  O pening  of th e  Fall and  

W in te r  season F R ID A Y  N ov.

F rid a y  and L a tu rd a y  N ights  (4  and  5 ) and  
S a tu rd a y  M atin ee . Special E n g a g e m e n t  

of th e  D istinguished C o m e d ia n
Mr. A lbert Taylor

and his ow n C o m p an y  inc lud ing  th e  
D a in ty  litt le  actress

IVIIss Well Paul
P resen tin g  M r. N a t G o o d w in s ’ G re a te s t  

success e n title d
**A Gilded Fool”

W ith  fu ll costum e afid  scenic effects . T h e  
Real D ra m a tic  E v e n t o f th e  Season

Seals now on Sale at the Colorado Drug Go.
PR IC ES : 2 5 , 3 5 , 5 0  and  7 5  cents

. .4 ,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection U[>on the character, standing or repJtr.tion 

o f any i»er*on, firm or corporation wiloh may aiqiear in the columns c f 
The Record will Ire gladly corrected ujron it being brought'to the attention 
o f its publishers.

To «trend a day in active business
frequently groatly exhausts a man’s 
nervous force, therefore to go home 
at night to dissention docs him great 
h rtn. To manage a house successfully

IP  A IA S  W ILL WOKk
Those persona who are insisting

that a young man oughtn’t to marry, 
tf ea day» on aa tr.com« of less than 
a hundred dollars a month—a iirw eti

during the day exhausts a woman's by the way. which would dewi-ulMe 
patience, and a cress man coming 
home at night is beyond endurance. No 
wonder divorce« aro eO numerous.

We are in receipt o f the “ Westske 
Xoviny” the Helieniian supplement of

“ Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!”

COLOR ADO. TEXAS. P K ID A I. OCTOBER -s.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
„  ADVERTISING BY THE'

G E N E R A L  OEEICES 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

"1 didn't know.” he said, “ how much 
n human thumb could weigh 

i'ntii the butcher weighed me out 
(his pound of st*»ak today.

A No. 1” the tramp who has gone 
over the country and left on more 
ft rues, water tanks and other piece« 
of t lié landscape susceptible to his
knife nr wire nail, has at Iasi come i , ,, . . .  . , ..«-wine lumg^hie strides in population, the ru
, . . . vagabondage. r8, im m unities have also kept pace . ~ ~  ~ '  T ! *  l

readers to pleas»» lie has broken Into tile San Otientln ... Doe of goods he wjk familiar with.wueuiin t,rov tig »one usive y that farm life. . 7  . .. , .. ,* lie watched tile papers for notices of i

To Our Nubsrrlhcr*.
Thet Record has said but little u- 

bout paying for your paper, but now to the inévitable end of 
we wish to urge ou 
«all at the office or see the Record penitentiary in California.
man on the str»-cts and pay him the , - .....................
one or two dollars due. We have There seems to Is» an epidemic rug- 
over lt‘hd subscribers who Awe us 'nK among the big men Of the world, 
from one to two dollars each and if *1*17 a doriti emiuent people have1 
all would pay up now we would be d.c<l within the past ten days. We

have not had a bulletin from Teddv

the earth in about one generation. 
— would do well to read the remark 
able human document printed in the 
October Issue o f the American rnaga 
zine under the title of "Tombstone« 

The article purports to be the life 
the West News, from which we ex-| « t0ry of a nun who was a child o f the 
cerpt the following piece of news: tenements and who rose without help

Ale. pantuto sluncr Jl* je tak1 to half ownership in a business of 
vysoko-Ao pak napykujeme?” nale- tombstones to which be bad
hall xnovu plnl Jl* zoufalstvi n a ltpUt 30 00v wilh hl,  IiarlIier ^  ([j,  
asi po »lesute «>d Htolu.” result of lailt y w ’a work.

Surely we never suspected such a Th,. nian had p * , «  to work |n ,  
thing, and can hardly credU It after SIone yard on hla ,,„ath wbeu
hr.ving seen it in print. \Ae gather was », years old. Whew he was IS1 
from the last two words in disjoint- f,e had become an exj»ert stone-cutter) 
e.l connection, that one Ale imd hi«; earning hia $5M0 0 day bul Ue mM 
nupkin stol»*n from his pants pocket. without »»duration. l i r e  years later.

.when be bad a family o f thr«^* c-fcl|-, 
dren, he saw two old cutters !afd off. j 

The day would come, he reflet ted j 
when he. too would be old tad laid 
off. lie  decided In the face of his! 
w ife* r id icu le  to go to a night school.! 
where be studod art hitectur.,1 draw-1

. „  1 ing e kept th's up for three* years.!
Is reversed and while practically all . . , . .H but still h»* remained a stone cutter. I
Texas towns god cities have made re

Honored by Women
Whew a woman speaks of her 
silent s e c re t  suffering she 
trusts you. Millions have be
stowed this mark cf confi
dence oo Dr. It. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N . Y . Every
where there are women who 
bear witness to tie  woukr- 
working, curLv»-pc" er cl I.r.
Pierce’s Favorite i ri* -rif tion 
—which ssves l'ic lex
from Pci», and rucvosfully 
grapples with woncu.’s cveuk- 
oesscs snJ lAditra ♦

IT  M A C Z 5  V.’ H A K  W O rtE N  STK C N Q
i t  n A : ; c 3  s i c k  w o m e n  w e l l .

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con
fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to 
the Woslu'i  DisntNSASV MeDiccL A s s o c ia t io n , Dr. 
K. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N . Y .

Manor's Messier M/leCs M m  e/M mmturaI 6owwf ew esm t once a Sp

A -2 J
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A f*»atiirc brought out by the Feder
al «'ensus in favor o f Texas is the large 
in» ryase of her, rural population. In 
most states in the Union, the figures 
show th«it the towns and cities have 
Increased at the expense of the rural, 
distriita. but in Texas this comiitlon

Then ho dicidel he would work Lt 
nfght selling tombstone*- -tha only

Low Prices on Groceries
still p reva il a t  the C. L. G rab le  old stand. 
B eat these prices and w e ’ll tre a t.

in Texas hus its attrai (ions and that 
! the “ back to the farin’* movement” is 
! having its effect in the Lone Star 
State.

able to pay our debts and get out 
much bett*'r p*iH»r.

Friends, this re»(uest means 
one or two dollars pi each of you 
while It means more than a thousuiHl ” 1' l*1* picture and 
dollars to us. and we kindly ask one »ketch, 
and all to help us now In' time of 
need.

' ’ since the day before yesterday as to 
only *>1« health, but we are feeling badly 

this morning ourselves. Better look 
th

The m iM t rain did so mueh to help 
¡the dairy Industry In Mitchell county; 
t and just here we |tause a moment to 
j urge upon our farmers the utmost im- 
I l«ortance «if providing good cows to

biographical' the domand for Kood and rich| •«***"« tomhetone* ct »lu a w «k -  1

"'hen the tkM of Inunlgration again
_______________ sets in to West Texas, it will rise all

Can "> e t  Texas «ome back’  .lust ,li*‘ •‘ igher. because of the ebb the past 
watch the business and «*rop ring next years. When one has gotten the 
year, neighbor. ! Dire nnd spell of west Texas upon hint

_______________  he like the hare, which is pursu«»d by
Can West Texas come luukT Blie's "hounds aiid horn." As the latter 

rounding the turning In the pike of ’'¡Muits" to the place front whence at 
Prosperity now. . first it flew, so the Immigrant, though

-----  1 j driven away by his fears, he Invariably
Th « exchanges of \V»»st Texas re- returns at the first sign of prosperity.

fleet the chang’d condition of the 
country since the rain.
t

Since the tirst fool templed fate and 
flew In the faeff of prlvldence by go- 

A  distressing» largo number of peo»j over the rapids of Niagara, and
pie who are well make a spe«'.alty of; 
pretending to be sick. many Uvea sacriftred In a like effort. 

Had Walter Wellman by any miracle 
of chalice auci’eeded In crossing the 
Atlantic Ocean in tils air ship, thous
ands of other fools, who like him. luat
for a cheap notoriety, would have |>er- 

What la a reaaonabte rate of Interest iah<H, # ,,ke attMnpt 8u, h a8 We„
•lwaya depetida a great ds«l on wheth- „ „ „  np4)d ^  connncd at hard 
or you are paying It or collecting it. lM)(. on W|I|( farm

The trains all s«cm to havo the T. 
A  P. fever" whUh malady breaks out 
about the time the State Fair docs.

coming out a live, there has been

milk. It costs no more to maintain a 
good cow than it doc« ail liuliffcrent 
one. beyond the dlfferem*e in cost of 
investment, but the good cow will pay. 
for ht»rself s«*veral times quicker than 
the poor oue. In mnriy towns cream-1 

la selling for 4») cents a ! 
tioiipd. and hard to get at that price 
The Colorado creamery pays for the,1 
cream, just what It Is worth and »ells, 
the butter at 3.'* cents./ lx»ok Into the 
dairy'business and give It a fair try 
out. According to the investment and 
Work, h beats farming, two to one.

Beginning Saturday, Oct. 15th
E x tra  Hitfh P a ten t F lo u r ..................$ 3 .0 0
H ig hest P a te n t F lo u r ......................... 2 .9 0
H igh  P a te n t F lo u r ........«......................  2 .7 5
C ro w n  H igh  P a ten t F lo u r . . ............ 2 .5 0
M e a l ...................................................................6 5
S u gar, 17 p o u n d s ...................    1.00
3 -p o u n d  T om ato es , 3  f o r ....................... 2 5
Good C orn , per c a n ................... \................ 10
2 -  pound T a b le  Peaches . — ........... 10
3 -  pound H o m in y .................................... 10
7  Bars S w ift P ride S o a p .........................2 5
2 0  pounds R ic e .. ............................... 1.00

cane« o f cemetery emblems. Tben N ow  is th e  tim e  to lay in y o u r w in te r supply, 
he found a partner am; w-mt .„ bu. Sq d o n ’t  p as s th is  o p p o rtu n ity  up. A b so lu te ly
In »«« for himself. /  , , .  . , , , , ,

For several mouths they barley (n o th ing  charged  a t these prices,
kept their heads above water. Theu 
things began coming thalr way, and

funerals vlthin walklnz dist: nee o f' 
his home and a few »lays after the 
f line nil he would call and try to ae!l| 
a tombstor'?. la .a year he made $C*<L 
in ciHmuixioni. woiking night«.

Then one day ho had tnmbU* with 
his foreman ami he threw his tools in 
the river. lie was through rutting 
stone. The same day be got a job

n
nine y»»ors ho was getting $73 a « « k  
and expenses as a travelling sales
man. Meanwhile be (»ought book;

' and studied his business. lie  became 
an expert on the h ldorr and »ignifi

i

T h « vital statistics don’t record that 
a  great many people are worked to 
death, considering the number, who 
think they are.

Lest ws forget—he who Is weak in 
the thing in which $re are strong Is 
most apt to be strong In the thing In 
which we are weak.
» . ----------------------

Mr. Investor. Mr. Farmer: There
is no use sitting on the fence holding 
your money. In the hope that you can 
buy West Texas land cheaper than it 
can be t»ought for now. That time. 
Brother, will never come—not this 
»hie of the millenium. cud you wont 
need It much then. If you have an 
Idea of ever owning a foot of land In

It  la manhunt ed that by the begin-! w « ‘ ™ “ ’ ,,ow U ,h*
Bins o f next year the fe.ieral powtwi I"*‘l ™ tch«ll county Is the best
department will lie on a paving basis, j opiKirtunlty.^ 
when letter postage la expected to bej. 
reduced to one cent the ounce. Speed1 
the time.

lUh the end of the first year they had 
ISO.t'OO to divide. This su< < es«ful 

man told the interviewer that it made 
him sore to hear men complaining 

The stork and the immigration as ! ' h» ‘  th‘‘Jr b» dn 1 edu^tim  or that
ent have been running nec k and nec k ! ""body wouM ever help

race in Texas during th. p**- daehde ®r T-’1» 1 * “  ■ tan
and in the increase in jwpulatlon due « « ! * •  As *  r« ult o1 lh‘* « l - r le n c e  
to the combined effort* of these ^  b» d « » « * •  * *  .ondus’on; "Any
mighty agencies of development, will; nu:n <'* n * »  * b» ^ e r  be wants to do • 
place Texas near the .VOOO.POO mark *7 he or.ly wants it bad enough.
When th.- present census la announo- Tncktobtedly this was a man of ex- •  
.d So far th- g „w „ ,„ c n t  ha. re- optional native ability But undouht-jj 
pottsd OP M  -ounties and a uunil«r * * *  h*  B,fVtr * 0*,ld have got dd_ in e 
of large cities and the average In-

-WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Nettles Jarnagin
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s

crease in the figures reported is M j 
per cent and If this increa»«» Is main
tained throughout the state, our pop
ulation will lie 4.800.000 for the pres
ent census. All sections of the state 
are represented In the count so far 
announc ed and thoe«» figures may be 
taken as a reliable estluiatae of our 
population.

the world if it had not been .or his _ 
dogged peraervereoce. his refusal to , J 
be ilo*iud. HU experience can be. 
duplicated by any number o f young 
fellows who «km t know whether they 
are making enough to rnairy on. but 
who could be reasonably sure. If they 
would only buckle down to work In 
their capacity.

w .  w .
F u e l ,  O i l ,  H a u l i n g .

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF
W O O D  and C O A L

HAULS ANYTHIMC ANYWHERE. ANY TIME- LARCE STOREROOM 
IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 2 72 .

Many cities, mostly In the north-; 
i west, have been found |»adding their j 
census returns. Hut not one instance

A large per cent of the hog* used by; 
the Texas pa« king houses are raised 
outside the State. Oklahoma. Louisi
ana. New Mexico and other I »ordering 
State* furnishing large qup.ntitiea foTj 
consumption by tbe Texas packerles.

With an area of 1«7.000.000 acres cf 
land and with Weal agricultural con-

MALARIAL DISEASES.

The

How to Avoid Them and the 
rious Consequences of Neg
lect.

“ Fix me up something J*» knock thf
J. M. Radford Grocery Com- h** be»-0 brought to light where ‘ ^ !  ^timnV It  would seem as If the state ‘» « t o r ”  remark c l  a sallcw

sroaM be able to supply the demand ^ »  *hag agreed to buy the entire most ambitious of all Texas town*'
methodsoutput o f tbe Big Spring* Broom Fac- have been guilty of such meth»>ds [ o f h>>r >wn l>arkpTl„  „  ,* „  wf,„ prominent physarwn’s o *c e  the othe.

*ory. which was recently started j Texas .iocw not need to pad Its census i own f>( < ^  a^.tion,  0f ,he .
Why can t Colorado get busy on a : returns, paint Its landscapes. 7ertilUe| wh|ph ^  known tUe lng  The doctor stepped to h i. medicine(

tt* soil*, inflate Its values, or resort . , ,..r case,took«iownacoopleo#V/ttlesnured
* a preparation which he h in«lr*l to the

like proi*os!th»n ? Who was it an- ->» — - .......... •»- -----—  “ ■ raising districts. are tne niosn p ro sa r -1
to any of tho»r doubtful -axpedlenUi ____# . . . .  a».-!
employed by self Inflated sections ♦“ " ' " T .  .. ,.r J IM»r,.r the ve«;-! l * tieBt wilh ,he cnitomxr7 *‘,T' r'  Ulanclal stability and prosperity the year ^  ^  foHow airwotiom.’ and

round Texas Is neglecting greet op- hi# M |
1 portunltles along this line and one 
I that is casting her thousands and 
I thousands of dollars <>o« h year.

"Such cues t i t  frequent,”  replied the 
doctor in answer to a question. "Th.
warm days and damp, chilly nights

There Is no surer teat of a scrub and certain malaria breeder* and are most “
The aerion* in those who bave neglected tf •

What's the matter with the shows Texas can always be depended upon 
thia season that they are giving Colo- to make good on any and every part 
rado tbe go-by? Have we lost o u r 'o f the field, 
taste for scuh entertainments, lack the| •
current coin o f the realm In sufficient West Texas has an asset that can 
plentitude. or la it a lack o f manager- be cashed in for more than the fare of
bd enterprise? Ita value than any other collateral and *  thoroughbred than manners. v ^ n  »heir stomach liver an! towels it 1 •

--- that ts confidence in the country. I t ™ »  Insufferable cattle In the world ¡ * 2 * ¡ 2 nr  J
Friday nmrning. la * , the g.ouml ma(Wr.  ^  how ,ow th* b ,ron,eter of «• * •  ,oa,nwn in' Un‘ '*  * ? £ ' l

was white with frost and there was nlav fall how gtoomy the proe- vul^ *r »™*nn'*r*  Do»Heneua and civil- j j j ^  thi , e
ooo.tdre.ble ice. Overc-oats and| ^  nlar swn, ]M t ,Pt th, rB ity are innate with the man who ha* * 1 "  ¡ T J J

•tove. were in • » *  the wood »  drenching and sufficient rwln and ev- ^ 'the XrMdTn DiscaU. small pox and yellow f^ver cUim Z
u d  coal man h.a succeed^ the ice, wythiIlg te Iovely « , ,| n and the goose «"'«•’* lhp ^  *  * "  most of their victims whenever these di. J
man and thua we make our eecape honk,  high. What other section of Al . ease, are prevalent. o
from  tbe clutches o f one only to find T (,xaa ,, thBrB u here a crop can be ,,ror,<, f,nnn'  rro*h out ,he hi* b pl^*j The proper way to guard against the !  
«ursdveu 'n thd graat» o f the other roadp> mpn*r  advanced and buslneu* 1( and «»H tle of the racer, nor a ill Rrrtn and th(. diM.a M  •

- —---------------  conditions keep on an even keel, with tVR nH><t' * r# "  an °<ln, T,uo’1* ra'^  which follow it is to get into good condi-
The old reliable Waco Tribune can pongd^ce alone ? Show It to ua; lead in*  d* rHo,> this”  ,n »"*“ ” UI tion by taking a reliable remedy that

always be counted on to do the hand-, 1|k to „  plug. Neither education nor asaocla- w{n k ^  bowvU cJear and ^  Htw
, . ■ _____* l_ c* _ _  — _ ... Y... |nn*»*le . *

•ome thing Jo-»t at the proi»er time 
Its special edition o f last week, hi I

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER  
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, « Texas.

• a • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • « « • • • « • • « • • • • • • • • • • •

Neither education nor assocla
tlon can put Into a man. who Innately ^ ta',t"h” r  " d to cvntiaue

^ ____  Diversify fttton ts ft leading factor !t- that tnMinctlve ifo *  of c<v ipterrml* d t r i i f  theftickly im o a . #
r of tbe com in« Cotton Pftlftce in »ucreesful ftftriculture and In theee ord,natk>n an<! itM #s of thinrs A do*e of Prickly Ash Bitters three or • 
t, was more than a credit to that day,  af  high priced pork. hogs, wheth- i th** ** th* P^uB*r charm of the man tim„  a week will do all of this, be- J

The Colorado National Banh
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100.000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY. Pres. F. M. BURNS. Vkw-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS. Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier 

DIRECTORS
:  R. H. LOONEY. F; M. BURNS. J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS
• T. W. STONEROAD. Jr.. C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

• T ran sacts  a  G eneral B anking  Business

Bro McOallum and the Trlb- w  produc«>d on seventy cent corn and 
mae are an honor to Texas Journal- mito malie, sugar cane, dairy
tom. May they both live and P t » - ]  piodurtii or on the range, cannot fall
per.

The atork has already made Texas 
famous, aa we have the largest fam
ilies o f any state In the union and this in|t and Wbo has an eye for business

tb be a ready money crop. No mat
ter what tbe combination of crops 
there to always room for the hog. and 
the diversified farmer, who is far aee-

great utility bird become« more and 
mare popular among our citlxenshlp 
every day. We have already paseed 
Missouri and are aow holtly contest
ing third placo with Ohio' and anotb- 
nr ton years o f progress and pros
perity will place T a n e  at the head 
Off the I tot In popualtlnn o f th# States.

plants hogs for hto ready tnooey.

You will sever get in any trouble 
from someth fug you haven’t said.

Phone aa o r t«U the local

or woman with generations o f good ,ides stimulating the digestion. unprov 
breeding behind them. jng appetite and keeping the bodily
"B row  hearts are more than coronets energy at the highest pitch.
And Simple faith than Norman blood Prickly Ash Bitters is known every-

o. .v ... „  where as s system took and bowel reguSince the first of September It has __* , ___  _  •  .
. ^  . . . _____ ___ . -  .. ,  1st or. It not only removes all traces ofbeen against tbe peace and dignity of , - , ,_ ..

nalarial poison from the system, but the greet commonwealth t « . .  I ‘ ^

J. L. DOSS.
President

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-president

J. E. HOOPER.
Cashier

of Texas, 
and contray to tbe statutes for such 
cases made and provided for any one 
to offer for aal« or sell ’’bud eggs.” 
Th« presumption to fair that this
ttary
old friend.

at our human acqua Intano««

tones up tbe vital organs, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong and the brain active.

provision refers rather to our; waìài in  any « « ;  
dead. Hen Fruit, rather than to 1 'to^n

- ,  ----  -------- --------------------- wtt n i  -

Ik c lu ü h l ______________
I U ««««ln^»k»i»i iltoap^ho—«.

C A P IT A L  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

City National Bank
• f  Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.
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The Record now (o n
lie Shipman at Bishee.

LOCAL
NOTES

to Mr» HaJ- 
Arlxona.

—®—
Quite n number o f our renders have 

i paid for their paper since last iaane.
Won't rou be the neat to save our life.

W. H. Moeser is the busiest man in 
town an he Is puttinic up galvanized 
tanks or cisterns for M. E. Grantland. 
a ir.0 barrel tank for Juo. Sims. I0O 
barrel one for Y. I). Mi Murray on his 
ranch, also a 7.1 barrel tank and a 12 
foot mill for T. A -Morrison and ha* 
several other large contracts for cis
terns ami tanks In sight.

1 have been writing Are insurance 
more than two rears. Have I written 
any for you? I shall be pleased to 
write some o f yours aad since we nil 
charge the same rate, why not let me 
renew one or more c f your policies. 
— Ernest Kesthley. over Jake's res
taurant.

Indies' suits cleaned and altered. 
Best work in town. We can alter 
your coat suit to |>crfection.

.MANTEL. The Tailor.

Leslie Williams, the creamery 
man blew in here early Friday morn
ing and before we could get to nee 
him. he blew out again. No one knew 
from whence he came or whither he 
went.

Zack I loot en was on a business trip 
to ('««bom a on Friday.

THE PHILOSOPHER AND TUE PBOU
(By a SUIT Correspondent).

Jesse Bullock. County Clerk. Son- 
day ed In Sweetwater.

Judge Edw. W Smith of Sweetwa 
ter was on busi ne** here last Friday 
attending court.

O. F. Mitchell, the cotton exiwrt was 
a Dalla* Fair visitor last week.

rllrlou» DoiiKhnats.
I f  )V)u like crisp, flaky donghnnta

o frichly browned, without a suspicion 
greasiness, try the following recipe: 

Cream 3 tubl.'spoon* of Cettolene with 
% cup of sugar, anil well beaten yolks 
of 3 eggs with while of one. To this.

“ To He or Not Ts He
ron slant ly coughing depends on wbetb
er or not you use Ur. Bell's Pine Tar- 
Honey. A  few doses will stop that 
rough.

j .*  -mm- ...... ....... .stsc. au l----
add one cup fr*»#h mn»h«*d potatoes, u
------- * * - ----- rtej
------- — '« r  .. .... ..H.nnvu
t*up of milk an<| 2 cut»« of dour vlftea 
with H teaspoon each of Halt and ri nirid 
mare and 2 ̂  temi|ioonx of iwtking 
powder. Add more flour MB nrreaaary. to 
roll. Cut In round« with doughnut rut* 
tef* or otherwise ><r>d fry In Cottoleiw la 
deep k< ttl*\ Cnttol« n»* should be about 
three luchen de«‘P and lie heated gradu
ally to prop* r temperature.
. Doughnuts fried in lard lie like lead 

on the stomach; lard is indigestible. 
Cottolcne, on the contrary, makes food 
that even a child can digest with case.

Brother May has resigned his posi
tion as pastor o f the Baptist church 
at Loraine. and in (Otuptiny with J. 
H. Gregg wa* here on Friday last 
buying a ticket to Alalia. Ala., his 
old home to which he returns a* 
his future field of labor.

Dr. Safford, for many years profes
sor of chemistry In the Medical Col
lege of the University of Nashville, 
used to tell bis students a fable—the 
moral of which was “ prove It.”  Cer
tain wise men were gathered together 
to ascertain the explanation of a state 
tnent that when two glasses of water 
o f equal weight are balanced on the 
beams o f a balance scale and a frog 
is then put In one of the vessels the 
bslsnce remains the same, thus at
tempting to prove the assertion that 
a frog has no weight when Immersed 
in water. Each wise man had his own 
explanation, and there was much 
heated argument and discussion. At 
length one o f the whte men said: "But 
is your statement true? Let's prove 
It-” Of course when it came to prov
ing It. they couldn't.

So when you hear people say that 
Coca-Cola Is injurious, just ask them j 
to prove It. They can't. Nobody can.j 
because it Is not Injurious. But en j 
the other hand It can be proven that j 
It hs not Injurious by chemical gnaly-j 
sis. Or If yon, are not a chemist | 
yourself, why not accept the verdict! 
of every competent chemist who ever-j 
analyzed It? Eminent College andi 
University Chemists, Commercial 
Chemists, Government. State and City 

have analyzed Coca-

assimilate

> >  / /

'/ /  '

W J t

Your children can eat Cottoltm  made cookies and 
other pastry because it never makes food greasy as 
does lard, and the stomach can easily 
and digest it.

Lard is an animal product— just plain hog fat.

Cottoltm  is a. vegetable pro
duct— made from pure, refined 

cotton oil— and every bit as digest
ible and nourishing as olive oil.

Cottoltm  makes food which any 
stomach can digest, and builds up 

the tissues of the body.

Let your children tpt all they 
want of food cooked with Cottoltm.
It won't harm them!

“Nature’s Gift 
from the 

Sunny South’

Made only by
T H E N . K. FAJKBANK.COM PANY «

Chemists—»11 
Cola and not one has ever been able

V/ '

Mrs. Walter Carter is on an extend
ed visit to relatives at 1-aiupaaa*.

WANTED TO HELL A »even room 
houee. big gallery and hall, nice lawn. 
Sell (heap. Apply to J. L. Ro m . Big 
Spring*. Texas. tf

to find anything injurious in it. The 
very next time you hear anyone say 
(hat Coca-Cola contains deleterious 
Ingredient* tell him to write the Coca- 
Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga., for a free copy; 
of their booklet. “ The Truth About j 
Coca-Cola.” * In the meantime write j 
for a copy for yourself—you will find; 
it very interesting. 1

C o o k i e s  a r e  ¿ o o d  f o r  h i m X ^  

i f  m a d e  w i t h  C o t t o l e n e

Judge Ed. J. Hamner. Mrs. Haro- 
ner and daughter. Mi»* Eva are olT on 
a visit to friend* iu Dalla* and will 
visit the fair.

—o—
Let us fix up that overcoat, new 

velvet collars, only aeventy-flve cent*.
MANTEL. The Tailor.

Howard County voted $100.000 road 
bond* and are now p.re|>arlng to go 
to work turning that money ! jn*» 
among the farmer*, who want to 
work with their teams on the road*. 
The road bond* for' Colorado priclm t 
are held up for the time being, but 
will soon be i*«ued and the work ( om- 
menced In thi* precinct, putting the 
road* In good «bape.

W. W. Watson I* back from El Paso! 
and the Roswell country. He re|K)rt>C 

hi* children. Jim and May doing nice-1 
ly at El Faso. but expect* to move; 
them to Roswell in January as he 
1« quite well pleased with that coun-1 
try.

Ben Morgan la now behind the. 
(ouuters of Chas. Iaisky. Ben is a 
good man In any business, in any de- ¡ 
partim ut. but as a salesman, he is 
certainly “ up to anuff.” .

Grand Sunday School Itali)

Mr*. J. B. Annls returned Sunday; 
from a visit to Mr. Amila' parents In 
Merkel..

Did you miss any o f the boy* last' I a-izMI?
Monday week, when the show was In Sore* ball*, eruption*, pimple«, black-
town? They seemed to be ¿11 there 
•ad 'they all had money to spend.

Don't forget the Sunday .c< bool 
rally at the Tabernai! • on Orlot-er 20. 
Make arrangements to go AG otter 
aervtrea will be called off for the Ral
ly Sunday at 11a. m

bead* and all »kin affection* are very 
quickly cured by the use of Dr. Bell's 
Antiseptic Salve. 2.7 rrnts. sold ev
erywhere.

Postmaster Haxzard left laal week 
on a visit to El Pa*-> and other |ioint» 
In West Texa*-

John H. Baaden left last week for 
Ft. Stockton, where he goes to pros
pect and look Into the irrigated land of 
that section. The Record would re
gret to see Mr. Kasdcn leave Colorado 
but wlshe« him all the sin ce»* possible

Don't be a drone, but (• o il  to 
the Big Sunday School rally next 
Sunday at the T i le m a iX

McKinney Nursery Co.
T. J. Ha m e»* want* to »ell you 

fruit, shade and nut tree». Gra|>e*. her 
rle». rose« aad shrubbery.

Also the CoKniopoHtan Magazine $1 
per year. The Commoner and the! 
American Homestead, both 77 cents I 
per year. U -lt-tf.

Remember the Mr rally at the Mg 
J Tabernacle on the last Sin-las in i l l »  

lu whatever place he may ca.t hi* motllh October tot:,. Th,» U to le- a
lot.

Now la the time for you to get that 
■Winter Suit llxed up. Take It to Man
uels where the work will be done by 
experienced tailors.

H ob Dan M< Cunningham came in) 
from his Kansas ranch last week, and) 
reporta everything a* booming In that\ 
delightful country.

Cnion affair with all Set.nav school* 
In the county. The e'ahorat** |»o- 
gram ha» been prepared and ail un
expected to attend. Rev. W. >1. El
liott. Rev. It. Itroome, Rev. W. K Ly
on. T. H. Roe and several other* a e 
on the program 'for addre**«». I f  the 
weather I» pretty, a large attendance 
I» exjwctc-d and a rood time is prom- 

! i*ed all who Kill s i le n t

The «tory J# told o f an editor who 
recently wrote a “ puff” for the belle 
of the ball saying: “ Her dainty feet 
were encased In shoe* that might have 
been taken for fairy boot*" but the 
<«tuiM>*ltt>r made It read: “ Her dirty 
feet were enca*c>d In »hoe» that might 
have lieen taken for ferry boats."— 
Printing Trade News.

Mr. C. k. Sluneger.
The world seem» dark and life not; 

Worth living to the petition who suffer*; 
from indigestion and stomach troubles 
year In and year out In spite of hla! 
efforts to be cured. But It I* all h 
question of being fortunate . enough 
to strike the right medicine. C. K.j 
Slonueger, Liberty, Did., say* the right 
medicine for Indigestion and stotpach 
trouble la Dr. Coldwell'a Syrup Pep
sin which cured him. It la absolutely- 
guaranteed to do what I* claimed, and, 
if you want to try it before buying, 
send yur addre** for a free sample 
bottle to Pepaln Syrup Co., 119 Cald-j 
well Bldg., Mont leal lo. III. It Is sold 
by all rugglst* at 70 cents and $1 a, 
bottle.

H. Y. P. I'. Program.

.10 Rnshrl« Kjc*. 7«. v ** 1 oek* **»* *"r
Rig white Rye for seed at $1.70 per , to have »ore eye*. Sutherland »  Eag- 

buahc-l at Win. Dehusk'* grain hou»c-. Ie Eye Salv' re them Harm-
»# Wm. DEBUSK laaa and Pa *•„ caranteed for 27c

0 . • a tube.
T. B. Van Tuyl of Fort Wprth. a*- —o—

alatant cashier of the American Na- Mr. and Mr». Will Do*» came In 
tional bank «ay* he ha* niiased a copy 1 .Sunday from a week * stay In l»alla» 
o f the Record and want* them all. —o—

—O— A. F. Curry came In Friday from
A  Union Sunday School Rally will Rad Texa*. and Monday, he and hi* 

bo held In the Tabernacle on the last family who have been vhtflng Mr». Ar- 
Sunday of the month, Oct. 31. About nett, went on to their home In Mld- 
700 Sunday School student* and ofli- j land County.

Nome Good Medical Advice 
Throw away pills and strong cathar

tic* which are violent in action and 
alwaya have on hand Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin, which cure* constipa
tion and all diseases arising from 
stomach, liver and bowel troubles. It 
will cure old or young. nTd 1* the 
greatest family remedy that a home 
caa have. Keep a bottle always at 
hand. You may need it any moment 
It l* absolutely guaranteed to do what 
is claimed, and if you wahl to try It 
before buying, send your address for 
a free sample bottle to Pepaln Syrup 
Co.. 119 Caldwell Bldg., Monticello. 111. 
It I* sold by all druggists at 70c and 
$1 a bottle. I

At the Baptist church. Sunday Oc
tober 30th.

Subject— .Missionary Meeting. Mex-; 
ico and Central America.

Leader—Mia* Cecil Nunn.
Song—Savior -Like a Shepherd.; 

Lead l '« . ”
Prayer
Song—"Stand l ’ p for Jeau»."
Prayer
Buslnaaa—ApiKiintments for next' 

meeting.
Song.
Scripture Reading.— Ezek. 33:1-20.
Talk on Mexico, Its climate and j 

people.—By R. M. Webb.
“ Our Work in Mexico*'—Rev. B. 

Broorpe-
The Future of Mexico when the 

Panama Canal is Pinished--G. 1>. Ad-; 
am» and other*.
. Song.
Benediction.

J. E. MERSEREAC. Pres.: 
W. H. OWEN'S. Sec.

A!' the Sunday school v of Colorado 
will have a Cnion Rally at the Tab
ernacle on uext Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. It is expected that about 
700 student* and teachers wllp be 
present, beside* something over 1000 
who are not members of the schoola. 
Especially are the home departments 
of the different schools invited, and 
It is hoped that they will all be there.

The Rev. P. Broom-', pastor of the 
Baptist church will apeak to the 
young people. Mr. Norman Marshall 
of the Episcopal church will speak to 
the parent* and Mr. T. 11. Roe will 
talk to the teachers.

Bro. Elliott of the Presbyterian 
church and Bro. Lyon of the Metho
dist church will also have a part on 
the program. The collection will be 
for the benefit of the Texas Sunday 
School Association, and It is hoped 
to have a good one.
All the young people of the town as 
well as the grownups In the town ace 
most cordially Invited to he present.

All the banner* of the various Sun
day school* will he iu place and the 
platform decorated.

■tl* *An Eye Opener. das*.

Thin
i tend

What an East Texas C oun-
by th<
so it
Ali A lit

ty Can Do. i tereeU 
are al
to enb

— day s(

Smith county shipped this and n> 
com« i

year 1916 cars o f fruit and veg- enjoy
etables or 100 solid train loads. as it (
In addition to this it shipped by School i

express 207,200 crates o f fru it ture a:

and vegetables, or over 230 aol- 
! id cars.

gain ki 
studyin

Grew 29,500 bales o f cotton
in one seasbn.

Twenty-three forage crops 
have proven a success in our
soil.

Miss Eva Davis entertained the \V. 
F. G. Friday afternoon at four o'clock. 
After the program was carried out. re
freshment* were served. AH had a 
most delightful time. Ml»» Lucile 
Hightower will :-ntertaln next Friday.

— Press Reporter

W. B. Crockett F. P. Brewer

CROCKETT & BREWER 
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in all the Courts.
Office over Colorado N'.Tt’ l. Bank. 
Colorado, - - Texas

International F a ir

cara will be present and over a thou»-
and other« w ill attend. It I* expect- j G. B Haraaad. the 'Abstract man 
•d that the building will be parked left Sunday morning on a trip east 
to  the door». and will vhdt the Fair.

The big «a ter tank recently erected 
near the depot by the T. A P. road 
lias I teen removed. Since the big rain 
they have plenty of water. They re
port a three foot rl*e in the latan tank 
and the tank removed from here was 
taken to Weatherford.

All llovvel Tronltle.

Is relieved almost instantly by using; 
Dr. Bell's Anti-Pain. It destroys dis
ease germs and stops inflammation.' 
Keep a bottle In the house. Sold ev
erywhere.

S A N  A N T O N IO . T t X A S

Nov.6to 17,1909

aren or Osto C m  or  Tnumn. I
LCC*» OOVKTT (  **•

Bro. R. W. Thomas has done his Yotir ad in the Record  will get 
port this week In hla effort» to save results, 
this concern from bankruptcy. --O—

- o  - C. D. Dodgett report» a »lx acre rye
H. H. Oebrlch from Lo» Aangele*. p(l|rh that looh)1 Bn„  « „d  w||| give him 

California sends for the Record. KOod winter pasturage.

We have a beautiful line of Stove«. 
Queensware. Glassware, alto Enamel 
ware and we want to show you.

H. L. Hutchinson Pura, t t  Und. Co.

J. P. Bllingsley and J. H. Byrd of 
Dunn came down Saturday night and. 
left for the Dalla* Fair

8am Majors and Henry Doe* took 
In the Dalla« Fair this week and re-| 
port a Ana trip.

My F IRE INSURANCE BUSINESS 
has grown gradually for more than 
two years. A ll losses have been set
tled promptly and satisfactorily. 
Please give me a share of your Mit
inea* -pho ie roe and I will call for 
your business at once.

ERNEST KBATHLTLY.
Over J ÿ r  t  Restaurant

Fu ns 1. CH«K*T u l n  oath that he »  armor 
o( ttr  *m  o( r. t  CS*»I1 a On., dome 
S  tar Cur Of Toledo. Ctomtr in i stale

_  ____ , »art tarn sod Am win par «*• «urn <*
ONE HI'XPRZD OOI.I.AH* tor rerh Mid rrrry  
mar at Cataskn that cannot be cured by the iw  «1 
Hall** Cataukh o n .

FRANK J. CHRNEY.
•tram to before me »ltd euberrtbed in my pnoraea 

tax Mb Soy ot December. A. D.. iMt.
. , A. W. GLEASON.
• .1 *,» * NOTAbT PVBUC.

m ire OhbArrh Core a tarn totmwlty nod Act* 
dk-tlly u|te the bkmd sod muraur eurtece* ot the

r. 1. CHENEY a CO., 
i Tt*.

Ihhr fie li»  rAmity run 1er

W. H. Br I me* from down on the 
I¿anders ranch Is spending the week 
on baalneae In Fort Worth.

Deas* Kidney Pills—Gaaranteed.

Hallowe'en will soor be here. Have 
you Axed up your pranks yet?

A  card from T. J. Da via. who Is at SCHOOL SUPPLIES— t keep a full 
Pasadena. California, says be has al- • stock o f alt the adopted school hooka 
ready got hie money'e worth on his and the elective high school books;
trip  In that bully country and will 
write again from Han Diego. Mr. and 
lira. Daria will stay In the golden 
went until spring.

wall paper Just la at W. L.

ini

writing
grades.

material o f alt kind« and 
iena, pendis, etc.—W. L. Dosa.

F. M. Bourn returned from 
tooths stay In Kansas last Mi

mat many parta mí the «ta ta

The »ervlce» at the tabernacle on 
Sunday afternoon ware more largely 
atended than for some time. Special 
efforts will hereafter be made by the 
Brotherhood to Induce a good attend
ance at every »ervlce. Every man 
and boy In Colorado Is hereby given 
a special aad urgent Invitation to at
tend next Sunday afternoon. Don’t 
for e*t tt.

lu a Post at this of-

Col. H. F. Wheeler received a tele
gram on Monday to come at once io 
Merkel. He left on the morning 
train. He did not know what wa* the 
matter but feared some of hi* folk» 
were xlck. ,

CITY CAFE.
O. C. D AVIS. P rop

W. L. Does ha» the finest »election,* 
of box candles ever brought to Colo-.1 
rado— Its King's. From 7 cents to $1. ,

Short Orders a ¡Specialty. 
Hot Coffee, Hamburgers, 
Chile served at all hours. 
Give me a trial when 
hungry.

C. L. Grable la having considerable 
improvement* made on hla ranch 
farm north o f town. Van King la do
ing the work.

Cold weather will come and And 
you without wood. He# me.

W. W. PORTER.

Dr. I. E. Smith
j r E C i j K L i s r

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED

Big Springs, Texas.

O. t\ Ford, whose ranch name la 
“ Three Fingered Pete" came In on 
Monday and when last seen by the 
Record, was reading signs.

Doss has many remuants of Ane wall 
paper at bargain priesa. To see them 
la to buy them.

Bought, shipped aad delivered by

T. J. RATLITF
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182
Office Phone 87

Office In Fire Hall Building, East 
End of Second 8treet.

i »DR. N. J. PI
Colorado, Texas.

Offlee over C. M. Adama’ Store. 
Reaidenee ’phone No. 55.
Offlee ’phone No. 88.

Our mild climate enables us
to produce these crops nine 
months o f the year. Our grass
es are unsurpassed and will sus
tain two head o f cattle per acre.

A splendid water supply from 
running streams and springs, 
abundant supply o f the various 
hardwood timbers. For health, 
the county ranks as one o f  the 
first in the state, and its altitude 
is higher that that o f the city 
o f Ft. Worth.

School facilities unsurpassed. 
Twenty-one modern school 
buildings erected during the 
past year. Eleven hundred nin
ety-five scholastic increase dur
ing the past year. Values o f 
land vary from $5.00 per acre 
to $30 per acre, according to im
provements and distance to lo
cal market.

Our farmers are in a prosper-- 
oils condition as a result o f be
ing able to market money pro
ducing crops nine months in t<ie 
year.

Our splendid bank deposits 
throughout the county are con
clusive evidence of the prosper
ity existing among our people.

Fill in your name, address, 
and what you are interested in, 
mail to Commercial Club, Tyler. 
Texas and receive pointed facts 
and figures that will convince 
you o f Smith County’s wonder
ful possibilities.
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We have every right to he proud of 
our Sunday school*. Mr*. M. K. Jack- 
aon baa a fine Philathea d a *« of 12 
members. These meet each week and 

»a re  studying the Legion of Honor. 
Mra. Scott Greene has lately organiz
ed the young Iadleu of her church in
to a Philathea class which has al
ready interested a great many of the 
girl». Prof. Hamilton has the Baraca 
class o f the young men of the Baptist 
church. This is one of the most Im
portant organizations of all. i f  the 
young men can be interested and kept 
In the Sunday school, they will al- 
moet certainly enter the church and 
those who have had the Baraca train
ing will enter equipped for service. 
And thus they will really be good for 
something. The ¡»aughters of the 
King is the name of the married wo
men's class at the Methodist church. 
They have a fine teacher in Mrs. J. T.i 
Davis and their president, Mrs. Me-1 
Call is always working in the 'King's 
business." Numbers of the members' 
have been taken from the elass for 
teachers, but they still hold th rtr! 
membership and enjoy the monthly I 
meetings. This class is working for 
a big rally Sunday and hoj>e to have' 
a number of new members, upon who1 
to pin the International Dutton.

Dainty Invitations, done In Autumn 
leaves have been received by the mem-, 
bers of Mrs. Davis’ class o f ladies. 
These read: "The Daughters of the 
king, Sunday School Class with Mrs.1 
J. T. Davis. Thursday, October 27th,i 
at 4 o’clock.”

• • •
The Hesperian Club met Friday 

with Mrs. Wilbur Dupree and a most 
pleasant and profitable afternoon was 
spent.

* * * *

The Standard enjoyed an afternoon 
of interesting work with Mrs. Hooper, 
while Mrs. Shropshire wns hos tess j 
for the Bayvlew club and the usual 
work was enjoyed.

Mrs. Radford entertained the Card! 
Club Tuesday at the home of Miss 
Martha Lamest. The Club misses 
Mrs. Bell greatly, she having been 
one of the charter members, the first 
president and always its most ardent | 
suiqiorter. Mrs. Bell resigned be
cause of ill health. It is hoped that 
she will soon be able to resume her! 
social duties, as she is greatly miss
ed by her friendj).

Mrs. Earnest's home was also the, 
place of meeting for the young la -! 
dies "12” Club. Mrs. Tom Morrison bs ! 
'tig the hostess.

The Presbyterian Indies are for
tunate in having Mrs. Elliott as their 
teacher and her talks ujion the !es: 
sons are quite as good as sermons 
‘ tls said. This is also an organized 
class.

Thdse who cannot or will not at-’ 
tend Sunday School are looked after' 
by the Home department of the church' 
so It is hard to find a home wittiout1 
the literature. After one becomes in
terested in the home department, they 
are almost sure, where it is possible 
to enter the active work of the Sun
day school and It is becoming more 
and more common to see the pamitiT 
come and bring the children and all 
enjoy the school together.. This is 
as It should be as from our- Sunday 
Schools, go out our workers of the fu
ture and our workers of today can 
gain knowledge and strength by thus 
studying God's word.

* • •
The Juvenile Missionary Society of 

the Methodist church met Saturday 
with Mrs. Lyon. There was a fine 
attendance present. An article on the 
student volunteer movement was read 
by Miss Lula Merrill. Miss Nora 
Blandford read a pa|ier on the Young 
People's Work. Airs. Merritt read oni
on the Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Work. Mrs. Lyon told most interest- 
tngly o f the I.Hymt-n's movement. X-i 
ray* 0 « the program were given as , 
questions to the other members and 
much Information gathered. The so
ciety decided to have a candy pulling! 
at Mrs. Shaw's early in November. A 
free will offering or small sunt«will! 
be asked for. the amount raised to g<> 
on the pledge. It was decided to take 
up the study of Korea in transition 
the lady manger Mrs. Merritt to be' 
teacher. Miss Esther Ayres was wel
comed as a new member and the meet
ing closed after which dainty wafers 
and punch were served by Mary L>'-, 
on and Sarn Shaw. The Society will 
meet the' first Sunday at the church 
and the second Saturday with Mrs.|
Merritt for the social meeting.

• » •
Mrs. Gustlne called the Junior' 

Council together Saturday at the Bap
tist church, but so few were in attend
ance that no husi.ness was transacted. 
It-was deidded to meet next Saturday 
at four o'clock at the home of the 
president. Mrs. Oustines. Mrs. Lyon 
will conduct the lesson and all pri
mary teachers are asked to lie present. 
The Junior Council was organized by

ilr. and Mrs. Wiggins when they were 
ere last and held most Instructive 

sessions until the weather grew so 
very warm and a number of the teach
ers left town. It Is very fine training 
for those teachers who have little 
people under them and should lie bet
ter attended. * • •

Dr. Gregory of the Terrell Asylum 
for the Insane has offered to come 
to Colorado and lecture on the Evils 
of Cigarette Smoking and the ladles 
o f the town are trying to arrange to 

.have him come at an early date. 
fTboea who have heard him talk say 
he is fine and surely when he comes 
from the Insane Asylum with facts 
upon this awful habit that Is master
ing so many of our young men. they 
will be Impressed with, the gravity of 
their case. • • •

Mrs. Sam Majors called her class of 
young ladles together Tuesday and 
they resumed the work given up In 
the summer. This Is another of the 
organized Sunday School classes that 
ta getting ready for the rally 8unday 
and preparing for a great work this 
winter In the Christian church. * «  
» t*  indeed becoming an 
levee tor good. ‘

Wednesday. Helen Elizabeth Rad
ford was four years old and her mam
ma gave her the.nlcest kind of a par
ty. The mamma’s of the youugsters 
invited had to go with them. »0 Mrs.

Radford had a party as well as her 
little daughter. The ride out to the 
country made every Utile one feel Just 
like playing and o f course gave them 
an appetite.'as the games and the 
good things to eat which came after
ward were very much enjoyed. There 
were a number of pretty gifts and 
everybody, mamma's and all had an 
unusually good time.

• * •
The garments of the Needle Work 

Guild were on exhibition Wednesday: 
at Hutchinson's Furniture Store.' 
Eight charities were remembered. 
Methodist Orphanage. Juliet Fowler.l 
Christian; Rescue Home, Methodist:! 
Files Valley, Presbyterian; St. Mat
thews. Episcopalian: Buckner's Bap-! 
tist and Union Benevolent. There; 
were over four hundred nice w e ll1 
made children's garments, whole suits! 
of boys’ clothing, stockings innumera-i 
hie, and the nicest kind of warm un
derwear. Surety every orphan will, 
find something that will just fit him 
and thereby be made happy. A num
ber of things were placed in Hutchin
son’s model kitchen nnd the beauties 
aud conveniences of the kitchen were 
quite as much enjoyed as the display 
of garments. The ladles were 
fortunate, in having such a nice place 
for their display and the directors are 
to he commended for their efforts In 
collecting such a large number. A 
full list will he given next week.

* • •
THE IIIIII.E MEETING

At the Church of Christ is in pro-! 
gress. Good Interest. Come and be 
one to enjoy the benefit of tfie-e ser*! 
vices. Song service begins at 7:'tu. 
p. m. each day iidtll Sunday tvhe.i 
there « i l l  be services at I I  a. ir..„ 3:2->i 
and 7:30 l>. m. Everybody i.ivltej. ■

Some of the subjects to la- discuss
ed:

Sin and its Cure.
Heart Felt RellgUul.
Arc Those Who Die in Infancy. 

Lost?
The Witness of the Spirit.
Is There Anything In a Name?
A Man Saved. Ills Works Burned.
The Wind Bloweth.—Jno. 3-8.
Works anil Grac e.— Eph. 2-8.
.Make it as Sure ns You Can.
Preaching by A. It. laiwrence. You 

are at liberty to ask any questions 
you choose concerning God's Reveal

ed Word. Come and Hear.

Come Here for Your Fall Bill.
Every Department is full of the 

and Materials for Fall and
Newest Styles 
W  inter.

"Press (boobs

Our Dress Goods sec
tion is complete with
the newest weaves, col
ors and patterns for 
dresses, coat suits and 
skirts. Plain, and strip
ed serge, panama, mo
hair, voile and broad
cloth.
50c, 75c and  $1.

Munsing Undequear
The most economical, 
the most comfortable, 
satisfactory underwear 
you can buy. Fine in 
quality, always perfect 
fitting, not dear either, 
unequalled for durabil
ity and washability. 
Satisfaction in every 
thread; buttons too.

V.»

num uioNED

Ladies', Misses a n d  
Childrens’ Sw eaters. 
The best assorted stock 
and best values we ever 
offered. C h i l d r en s ’ 
Sweaters
SOe to $2.50

The Bradley full fash
ioned Mufflers
*"Oc to $1 .2 5

Jthiel
TOE-HEEL

■ I« w • I

T h e  Sock th a t  is none  
th e  w orse fo r  w e a r.

9

In te rw o v en  toe  a n d  
h e e l .  T n a t ’s w h a t  
counts w hen  you are  
ta lk in g  socks. I t ’s the  
only know n solution  
fo r the  w e a r p ro b lem . 
T ry  a p a ir.

25 and 50 cents

Staples Staples
New Cotton Suit- Extra Special Linen
ings Suiting in plain and

10 to 25 cents mixed colors. Price

Extra Special ad- 15 cents
vertiser full bleach 
4-4 domestic Good Ginghams in

10 cents checks and plaids

Woolene o u t i n g 8 1-3 cents
flannel in light, 
medium and dark. Best Grades in new
patterns. Checks, Fall patterns, plain
plaids and strijies. and fancy patterns

10 cents 12 1-2 and 15c

ê
A  m

m w
Black Cat Stockings 
for women and child
ren. Three weights, 
three prices and they 
wear three times as 
long as the ordinary 
kind. Prices

12 1-2 to 50c.

BURNS £? BELL
Q uality  is  E conom y.

ItRICK WORK 
Building J in«'«, a Si p. lull}.

I am ready at all limns to do your 
brick work of all kinds and will build 
and repair your flues on short notice 
and do It right. 1-eave orders at Do
zier's Barber Shop. Phone No. 349.

O. E. IAJW.

A l i m i  HKIM.lt. I m  i rioA  in  p i in.n it h in

The Snyder Nursery has a beautiful 
lot of evergreens, roses, berries, grape* 
etc., all acclimated and very fine. Give 
the Snyder Nursery a trial order. A.I- 

I dress, Snyder. Texas.

To the I adle» of the Methodist Church
Are you a member o f the Home

Mission Society? If not. Why not? Doj 
you realize the great work given us| 
to do here at home. The foreigners! 
on the Pacific and Gulf Coasts, the 
Mountaineers, negroes and others of 
the interior? This Is left largely to 
the women of the church. Don't you 
want to help? It was decided In the 
great meeting at Edinburgh. Scot- ; 
land, that the failure of Missions was 
due to the lack of Interest at home.j 
Is it not time for us to do our duty; 
that the gospel may be preached In ! 
the utmost parts of the earth.”  Wei 
must do our work at home that this 
may be done. The months o f October. I 
November and December have been 
set aside as the time for the member-j 
ship campaign for the 8octety. Will | 
you not join us In our good work for! 
"The work the centuries might have 

done
Crowds the hour of the setting sun.” 

PRE88 REPORTER.

If Judge Land!« keeps a scrap book, 
he may find that *ome of the things 
he said of the Standard Oil will come 
In handy In deciding the beef packers

Enemies are very necessary In that 
they force us to live up to our high
est standard.

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For information about Texas see the 

TEXAS ALMANAC 4 STATE INDUS
TR IA L  GUIDE. (350 pages ) Gives 
detailed description of every county In 
the State, price of land, etc. Also j 
contains railroad and county map of 
the 8tate. Price, postpaid. 30c. Ad 
dress THE DALLAS NEWS

Dallas, Texas.

Senator Hale of Maine, who prophe- 
Republlcan victory in hie State, 

ta^not habitually a prophet, hot le 
conspicuous tor dignified silence. He 
must be forgiven.

A DIM LIGHT MEANS EYE TROUBLE
F a m ily lite  O ils g ives a  steady, 
b rig h t ligh t, ju s t like d a y lig h t

T exaco  D eodorized  S to ve  G asoline g ives  
th e  best h e a t w ith  th e  least troubles

M ADE O NLY BY

The Texas Company
>v.

STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any constable ofj 
Mitchell County. GREETING:

Oath having been mad« as required! 
by law.

A’ou are hereby commanded to sum-1 
mon, Thomas 8. Yeoman by making 
publication of this Citation once In 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published In wour 
County. If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not then In any 
newspaper published In the Thlrty-sec-j 
ond Judicial District; to appear at' 
the next regular term of the District! 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, to be \ 
held at the Court House thereof. In j 
Colorado on the third Monday In De-1 
cember, A. D. 1910, the same being 
the 19th. day of December, A. I).. 
1910, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed In said court on the 30th. 
day of September, A. D. '1910 In a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 1265. wherein R. H. Isioney 
Is the plaintiff and Thomas S. Yeo
man Is the defendant; the nature of 
plaintiff's demand being as follows: 
Plaintiff sues the defendant for dam

ages hi the sum of 9500.00 and the title 
and possession of all of section No. 49 
Block No. 26. Texas 4  Pacific Railway 
survey, certificate No 2-1377, Abstract 
No. 462, lying and being situated In 
Mltcbell county, Texas and to remove 
cloud and cancel Hen. plaintiff allag
ed that ba la owner of aald section of 
laad la fae simple, and that defendant

in.law fully entered upon said premises 
and dlsposseiwed plaintiff, and with
holds the same from him. that defend
ant's cIhIiii to the best of plaintiff s 
knowledge Is that defendant Is the ow
ner of a Deed o f Trust lieu, given to 
one J. B. Watkins, trustee, by one W il
bur F. Hendrix on the first day of 
May, 1888. to secure a note or bond of 
that dale for the prlnrl|tal sum of 
$ 1000 with 6 per cent Interest per an
num from date due 5 years after date, 
given by Wilbur F. Hendrix and pay
able to the order o f said defendant and 
said lien being asserted to be on said 
above described land, which said not# 
plaintiff alleges to have been long 
since paid, wherefore plaintiff prays 
that said cloud be removed and for 
general and special relief. For a more 
complete description of plaintiff's cause 
of action, reference Is here made to 
the plaintiff's original petition now 
on file In my office.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. But have you 
before said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return, thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
my office In Cdlorado. Texas, this 80th. 
day o f September, A. D., 1919.

JESSE H. BULLOCK.
Clerk.

District Court, M Retell.
County. Texas. ,, •

(L . 8.)
By EARL JACKSON. Deputy.

A true copy. I certify.
O. B. COUGH RAN Sheriff.

10-33.
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Have you seen our way
o f o iling  harness? T h e  old w a y  o f o ilin g  
litt le  oil g o t in to  th e  loops o f th e  harness.

w a s  a lr ig h t  b u t v e ry  
H a lf  o f  th e  o il w as

le ft on th e  g ro un d  and  one h a lf w as  d is tr ib u te d  on  th e  h arness  
and y o u r clothes, a f te r  you had sp en t a  w h o le  d a y  a
ag re ea b le  jo b .  . t h e  oil is w o rth  à t  least« 
w ages $ 2 .5 0 , fo r  a  jo b  th a t w ill n o t co s t' 
if  w e  do  th e  w o rk . Y o u  h ave no g rease  
house

W :
í

4*.

v e ry  d is
cen ts  a n d  o n e  d ays  

ou to  exceed  $ 1 .5 0  
tra c k  th ro u g h  th e

ä iß f?

We want your work.
Capacity IO Sets per d a y .

J. I*. ANNIS P H O N E

Ju*t completed 
residence In

K % y 'íÁ j| i j

LOCAL
NOTES

The first show st the Opera House 
will be Albert Taylor, Nov. 3rd and 
4th.

f r The churches were all well attend
ed Sunday.

q  ■ **
The results of the recent rain are 

Just as visible on the faces of men as 
on the face of uature.

About Nov. 15th. we will open a 
first class marble yard at Yoakum. 
Texas. We will be prepared t,o fur
nish anything for which marble, gran
ite or atone is used, making a special
ty o f monumental work. We want an 
agent to represent us in this territory, 
and for the right man we have a good 
proposition. Write us at once for par-' 
Uculara. Prospective buyers will do; 
well to hold their orders until we 
have an opportunity to quote prices.

Southern Marble and 8tons Go. 
11-4-c Yoakum. Texas.

Mrs. Bert Wulflen is visiting homt- 
foiks In Georgetown. She was called 
there by the serious Illness of her 
brother, whom we learn has died since 
her arrival and that another of her 
brothers is seriously ill. Typhoid fe
ver is the cause. Mrs. Wulfjen's many 
friends here sympathize with her in

TOR SALE—A Good young Jei 
cow. fresh hi Milk. Price $50. Apply 
at this office.

Mrs. R. P. Wright o f Austin is k m  
this week on a visit to her brother. 
Judge C. H. Earnest. Mrs. Wright 
is Judge Earnest's only sister and 
the visit is greatly appreciated by 
the family.

We are anxious to show you oer 
line of harness. Most anything you 
want in the Harness line.

H. L  Hutchinson Kuril. A I ’nd. Co.

Mr. W. P. Altman. Manager of th- 
Loraine Mercantile Company spent 
Monday hi Colorado and placed a two 
I «age ad in the Record and had print
ed 10.000 circulars etc. Mr. Altman 
h> really a merchant prince of bis 
town and goes after the ‘ rad.*, and! 
gets it too. Mr. Altman is i  strong 
believer In printer's Ink.

tl

It will be

tbs first 8ms 
I ufi the fifth ■day tu

Tbts rhaage was u s te  et a. late buur 
after anche s a »  gtv.a that thè f'a ioa 
Smaday arhoal Rally Ut he hHd aext

bowr aad haari ao regalar rharth  
servire la  ( h s  of thè fari (hai we 
miut get sur («llertloas la before Jio- 
r r a te r  thè h L . after loasalttag some 
of thè hrethrra. we Ceri sare tbal U 
will he k n l lo brg.n «u r  col Ieri tosa

TOR SALE—A square Chlckerlng pi- 
sao at a  bargain. See or phone Mrs.

The frost« Thursday and Friday 
alghts. last »«»a il'd  not to have done 
amrb Injury to cotton or feed, it did 
net svaa kill the tomato vines here

■tore pipe from the cheapest to 
the beat grade. Also stove boards.

H- L. Hutchinson Furn. A l ud. Co.

General election Is set for Novem
ber Mb. Second Tuesday in the month. 
The Record has printed the election 
bailees tor quite a number of the West 
Texas counties, going as far as Gaines

Why People Cough
is a mystery when Dr. Bell's Pine Tar 
Honey will cure any cough. Look for

*
Quite a number of Mitchell county 

farmers are busy sowing small grainitn
eysuch aa oat*, wheat and rye. Tb 

are expecting winter pasturage and 
then if the grain falls to make a crop 
to the spring, the land can be planted 
in feed.

Send ten cents for three months 
tiial shbscrIpUon to the West Texas 
Poultry Journal. Loratne. Texas. The 
first number ready to mall. tl-4c

Last week was
the county court.

butchers' week In

Regular term of the commissioners 
meets next month.

We will rrame your pictures to suit
you or your money back. *

H. L  Hu'vtitnsou Kurt, A l.'nd. Ob.

T. Y. Poole, the sage of Car and also 
the chief magistrate of that precinct 
was trading In Colorado Saturday last.

tbub all os the bottle 
genuine

After Shaving
It marks the UB„ |>r Hell's Antiseptic Salve. It 

j will prevent the face getting sore. It 
°  ¡destroys germs and prevents contract-

Prrd McKenzie has twenty acres of j |nK a„y  disease. 25c sold everywhere, 
toll oats «owed which are up and! v
looking fine Robert M. Webb was a I »alias Fair

°  j visitor this week.
B o . '  Kidney Pills Guaranteed.__________________ ___________________________

L  0. Dupree, late Saturday evening 
received a telegram from his brother 
B<L at Terrell stating that ttwtr moth
er, who is seventy-nine yean  old wan 
not expected to live. Mr. Dupree left 
that night to be at her bedside end 
nurse her back to health. Monday, Ed. 
Dupree came to and reports his moth
er Improving.

Have you seen through our new 
store. Everything new and our prices 
are right.

H. L. Hutchinson Furn. *  Und. Co.

H. L  Baker. W * d T McCarley. W. E. 
Watson and several others from Lo
rain# were here this week doing Jury
service In the county court.

- o -
Hallowcen Party.

The "Young Ladles Oulld" o f the 
Episcopal church will give a Hallowo- 
‘en party at the residence of Mra. S. 
T. Shropshire on Halloween night,
October 31st.

Master Leonard Simon left Wednes
day for the Dallas Fair. Arrange
ment« had been made for him to meet 
Marshal M r hoi a at Fort Worth and 
they took In the Fair together and it 
Is safe to say that these two boys got 
out of the trip, all there was In ft to 
get.

■ m i

vÌH
■ V  ™

oa Nest ■y Bight, for State Mis-

We hope for «bd expett a fa ll repre- 
rataOoa o f oar awaibersbip aad hope

their

We have a phone. The number is V>.
We wHI call for work and deliver the) Have | 
same day. j tow » to

MANVEL, The Tailor. 1 property
—o— , cash WTb

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Doss and rlaugh ggx Color 
ter. Miss Etta are home again frotnj 
the Fair at Dallas. They attended on J  J. D. Lj 
K id Key day and Miss Etta met all J was here 
her old college chums and school'rain. Mr

B. BROOME. Pastor.

for farm or «m aty  
Roald  pay d if fé r a * «  la 

t have yoa to offer? Box 
do T esa «

te. doma oa tbe H 8 ranch 
Itoaday aod reports a fine 
l a w  says be will try 20

mates and greatly enjoyed the day.

Bruce De (tarmo has our 
for help thta week.

thaaks

arrea ia oat« tbh toll

the lose of her brother and hope for 
the speedy recovery o f the one now . 
nick.

Since the above was put In type, 
we learn that the second brother has | 
died, which makes the burden thej 
harder to bear.

They are Here.
A  big supply o f nice, fresh candies. 

A ll kinds, fresh and sweet. Sample 
them at tbe Colorado Drug Company.

Prof. J. C. Helm and wife of Lo- 
raine spent Saturday In the Capitol 
and reports the Lorain» school in fine 
condition and doing good work. Prof. ( 
Helms is superintendent and well Ilk- j 
ed by that entire community.

Weeds meets all trains, day and' 
aigkL Service sure aad prompt 
Phene the Livery Stable. 5-<c;

Sunday School rally next Sunday.

John Sims spent most of this week) 
in the east and vtslted the Fair while 
gone.

BOYS! GIRLS! FREE .COLUMBIA 
BICYCLE8 for little easy spare-time 
work for Hampton's Magazine. Sendj 
IHxtal for wonderful FREE Bicycle j 
OfTer. Address. "Bicycle Club.” Room, 
538. f>6 West 35th. St.. New York. 10-28

U. D. Wulfjen is at home from the 
Dallas Fair.

We Invite anyone wbo visits Colo
rado to call and Inspect our large 
stock of furniture and hardware.

H. L. Hutchinson Fbrn. A I nd. Co.

Cord wool heater wood and stove, 
wood at my yard.

W W. PORTER '

Harry l,aad»rs reports tweaty acre« 
of wheat ap aad looking fine He 
aays If tbe wheat fails la tbe spflag be 
will plaat H to feed sad get tbe worth' 

M rs. Charlie Hooper of Westbrook ^  kb seed ia pm tsnc*. 
came in on Tuesday visiting friends t 0
and relatives here. * > Each WHI Too Pay

to have roar eyes cared. SotberlaadV 
Eagle Eye Salve only « m u  2W aad willAttention la called to the Automo

bile advertisement of A  J. Herring- ( 
ton. Mr. Herington Is agent for tbe 
Rambler. The Regal. The Brash. Tbe 
Matag and the Hupmobile. He has a 
first class garage and makes automo
bile repairing a specialty. tf

Neighbors and friends, yourselves be-;
dight. * * y * *

r htirrkAnd come to us on Hallowe'en night.!
Sing and frolic around the fire

ire. Good for nothing bat tbe eyes.

fietbedKt (b s rrh .

la view o f the Feeday wbool Rally 
tbe In  km T»bera»< 1» there will 

at 11 a. a  Tbe Sun- 
will n e t a« usual at the 

9:45. after tbe ucea) «es- 
«arch la prore**tor u> the.

. Tabernacle.
Every

A t the home of Dame Shropshire.
While wicked elves and witebea dour
Hold o'er the earth, a magic power. | *? *
Twenty-five cents you must bring to ** * * *  ®*1*® *"^** '

spend. T W  " « mUr — — t»*
To give It mind you. not to lend *** ** ** *  auaal hear.
For good deeds done on an evil night 
Will redound to your good and tbe 

witches spite.
_  j Heart." Pro» 4 :S

For the adopted school books sad [ 
school supplies, go to W. L. Doss.

the eburr-fc is 
re present sad

serri» en will

ta » at 3 p m
at 7-3* »  ax Subject : j 

Guard over Tbe

There was quite a heavy front Fri
day mornihg and a little ice formed 
where water had been caught above 
the ground, but no damage is estima
ted to have been done.

District court meets in December 
with an unusually heavy docket.

Plenty now. get your order In be
fore Its everlastingly too late.

PORTER.

Captain R A J*ffrew  is »perding) 
tbe week ia Dallas and attendi»* the 
Pair

N. Araert »a s  a fair visitor on 
«day.

Fall Millinery Announcement
PA T R O N S  W IL L  F IN D  h ere  M illin e ry  th a t includes the  m ost 

re ce n t crea tio n s  o f th e  m ost noted  a rtis ts , in add ition  to  
th e  best products  o f A m o ric a n  g e n iu s -a n d  sp ecia lly  fe a tu r
ing H a ts  fro m  th e  hands o f o u r ow n a rtis tic  d es igners . In b rie f, 
th e  H a ts  w e inv ite  you to  see a re  “d iffe re n t” ~ e x c lu s iv e , if you  
w ill each  m odel being  designed to  be w o rn  by som e one p ar
tic u la r  w o m an . And w e  assure you th a t y o u r p a rtic u la r  H a t is 
h ere  o r one w ill be m ade fo r  you. Y o u r “sh o pp ing  v is it” w ill 
be a  p leasure to  y o u -y o u ’ll be m a d e  to  fee l a t  h om e.

Months o f careful prep
aration and close scan
ning o f Millinery cen
ters are evident in the 
delightful display o f the 
newest c r e a t i o n s  in 
American models.

Large Picture Hats, 

Mushroom Turbans, 

Toques.

éTi i\ Beautifully draped Tur 
bans, large velvet anc 
satin Beaver hats, of the 
finest quality and new
est blocks, that are un
derpriced. Beautiful im
ported wings in the 
newest colorings. Don’t 
fail to visit this store. 
It can save you money.

N ew  German and French Hair Goods
A new  line of H a ir  Goods has ju s t com e i n - c u r l s ,  puffs, co if
fu res , sw itches, braids, tu rb an s , B illy  B urke  curls in colors to  
m atch  all hair. T h e  q u a lity  o f these is the  best and o u r p ric ing  
o f th em  very  m o d e ra te .

W e  w ish to  s ta te  pub lic ly  th a t th is is a s tr ic tly  o n e -p ric e  M il
lin e ry  store. W e  fig u re  a le g itim a te  p ro fit and  m a rk  each h a t 
a t  th e  low est possible price it could be sold fo r  and u n d er no  
circum stances w ill th is  price be cut.

Mrs. B. F. Mills
in C. M . Adams Store.

i t #-• .yf. il» ‘ .

■. m  i  M
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LUMBER
Yes, I am selling lots of it. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

I - ’Sfixa

M

It W ill P ay Y o u

ir ..nr* *

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one 
know this is true; If you are not» I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

Colorado
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relative« at that place. This writer ba* let «  tdTotatiif a
Mr. Lowe from Weatherford is in a road district begtaaing at District 1, 

our community looking after bis in- four mile» west of Colorado, dropping 
terests here. south o f Colorado aad Big Sprtags

Mr. and Mrs. Rculien Ratliff and road, running went to west line of 
family from Llano county has moved M ftcU ll cowaly. folio«lag tasaty Uae 
bnck to Mitcbell. They will make to Colorado river oa north line of the 
this their future home. Their friend» county and Soath with river to a point 
and relatives are glad to welcome; north o f the west line at District I 
them back. j and sooth to place of beginning.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer of Colorado, We have oar petitions all ready aad 
visited their parents Saturday and oar people are taking bold of the mat 
Sunday. ter In a way aad with a vim Uwi in-

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nortbcutt. Mias sores success We will vote a 11 cent 
Bra Nortbcutt visited home folks on tax and issue bonds to boild the roads, 
last Sunday. We intend issuing seventy ffve thou*

Messrs. Walter Hammons and Har-. and dollars more bond« if oar valaa- 
rison Vanzanth made a flying trip tion warrants, 
to Colorado Sunday. —a—

Mr. and Mrs

Ladies’, Misses and Childrens Coats

OUR STOCK o f Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’ Coats is extremely 
large, and we are going to cut it down, in order to do so we are 

going to make some extra low prices. Some will go at cost, some less 
than cost and some at half price. Below is a list o f prices that will give
you an idea o f how we are going to sell them

Misses’ and Childrens’ CoatsR. H. Crump, our 
mmerchnat at Herbert visited rela
tives In Colorado Saturday and Sun
day.

—8WEET SIXTEEN.

We have a complete line o f sizes, styles and colors in Ladie; Misses and 
A  visit to

our store will convince you that we have some real bargains to offer 
you. We will be glad to have you call and inspect them.

AdamsDwUyod from last week:.
Hello Mr. Editor: Wonder what has 

bwiyiw of cftlsen aad Flunk«* Ooess
they are both looking after each other*

•■ ■
Well Mr. Bdltor. I hardly knou bow 

to Interest yoar reader* for there i* 
nothing of a lively nature going on 
now la thda community

Last week the death angel visited 
oar commanity and claimed the rom 
pen ton of Mr. J. M. C.reen which pro- 
daoad radntrt throughout the entire 
community aad I feel aafe la saylag 
that the people of this community ex
tends deep empathy to the bereaved 
family.

Mrs. E M. McCreiewi I learn la wttll ■ 
improving-

Th«general health In this section is 
good

We learn that Mr. A. A. Dora is go
ing to leave this part of the moral 
vineyard and la going to a region be
yond Mr. Pram Phenlx'a to a town 
called Westbrook where be has accept
ed a position an cashier of the First 
State Beak of Westbrook. Our loss is 
as rely Westbrook« gain.

Bro. Lodger came over last Sunday 
and wound ap hi* year's work at t’n- 
toa. f  Jv -li'J’

Mr. Editor. I wish I coaid tell you 
something about a crop, bat I rant 
tor w# haven't got any to amount to 
anything, bat there Is one thing thst 
ws do know, thst is that we don’t 
know how we are to make the land
ing until another crop time* come* on 
aad let me now make a suggestion that 
every good cltlxen of Mitchell county 
stand unflinchingly together looking 
with pride and dignity to each other *

r
Good whkoa to the Record and Its

HATING BOI'GHT THE WESTERN 
WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING OP BOWSER FEED 
CRUSHERS, 8ETEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPING, WATER SUPPLY MA
TERIAL, BRASS AND STEAM 

GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, ITC. 
I AM NOW READY FOR BUSINESS. 
ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS BY GALLON OR IN 
BULK.
YOU WILL HND CHARLEY FRANK
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EYERYBODY 

KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 

WINDMILL WORK, READY TO 
SERVE YOU.

COME TO SEE US AT THE SEC
OND DOOR NORTH OF HUBBARDS 
ON OAk STREET.

'"P H E  logical car in power, size, weight and 
*  completeness o f detail- W ith  forty-five 

horsepower engine, light yet spacious body for 
touring, big wheels and tires and long wheel
base— this is the car for comfort and economy.

The OldestpoMCMM such invaluable features as the offset crank
shaft, straight-tine drive. Spare Wheel, engine accessi
b ility and the new expanding clutch.

A catalog, or copy of the Rambler Magazine, describing 
all models may be had for the asking.

Estabhlbed 1884

Good Meal for 26 Cents 

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADOA. J. Herrington
Colorado, Texas.



W ILL THEY HEER THE WARNING

fO L . LYON EXPRESSES A PEW 
PLAIN  REMARKS

Will Liquor Interests Drive Hcpuhll- 
raus In Ut tin* AtuJ-Saloon 

Camp!

I aslillg til 
i t-, til .Mit

rati in l i ic

» i l l t  tii>

(Advertisement)
,CoL Cecil A. Lyon, chairman of the 
Reublican State Executive Committee 
and National Committeeman, accom
panied by his family spent several 
days in the city.

During bis v{sit. Col. l«yon discuss
ed freely hit? politlctl conditions and 
with characteristic candor, was not 
slow in his criticisms or in expres
sion of his views.

In the cot^se of an interview. 
Col. Lyon gave out the following:

M1 have said that the memories of 
men are short lived. Here in Snn 
Antonio and in the Twenty-fourth 
Senatorial District, tills appears to 
be particularly true. Two years ngi 
the people of the Twenty-fourth 
atonal District elect'd Julius Ileal t< 
the Suite Senate, in the special ses
sion of the legislature jnsi closed, the 
House paired by an' overwhelming 
vote Governor Campbell's i'rol.ilj!- 
bition measures and the thirty demo 
crrUc sonnlcrs were .exactly divi I*-«t 
on the sMbj-ct, leaving tin 
the do. Iding vii"- m ilie hi 
jus Real, iIni only itepiihl 
Senate

“ D ll Senator Ileal von
' Democratie tnajoi ty ’ |{•■ did no' H" 
cjurt liis vote on the side of Lorn) Op
tion. the Republican mcasuro which 
give« to eoniniunilti s tin right of lo
cal self government and thereby de
feated one of Governor •'ampIx-H's 
pet measures, which wood have 
meant Statutory Prohibition and Ids 
vote on that subject left the (fuesliori 
open for the people of 'I', xas to set 
tie when the Proliildtion ciection is 
held next year, provided the Iteuiv- 
cratic majority does not again do as 
It did when directed to suliinii the 
question to the etiople of Texas in tin 
Democratic primaries held two years 
agu

“ But to Julius Real alone, tlie '.one 
Republican Senator in Texas, is due 
this condition and no other man in 
Texas can claim Hie credit, nor ran 
any one disprove ihi> 
and now I inn told that practical) 
ery saloon keeper, wlioi 
dealer, and brewer in thi 
Ing up behind the lvnm 
date» from Colquitt down and not 
ly 8Te they working, lull 
contributing to the funds 
ed to defeat Real. An 
enough sense to  not hit 
that feeds it.

No Help 1'rnni Him.
“ While I have personally alwaysj 

voted th>' anti-prolihlliilion ti< k

THE PANAMA EXPOSITION
—

The Panama Exposition to bo held 
In 1915, either at New Orleans o f San 
Francisco, will be the greatest Fair, 
the world has ever seen. The two 
cities are already at war with each 
other for the exposition. We will 
publish an argument in favor of Sun 
Francisco.

The two cities in which I have 
spent the pelesantest years of my life 
arc now contending for the honor of 
holding tho Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion When my friertds ask mo which 
of these two cities 1 think is the logi
cal site fr tho Fair thnt will signal
ize one of the greatest achievements 
of nil history. 1 can truthfully say 
that i am absolutely unbjrsed in the 
matter of sentiment.

Few pleasanter things have come

be to many the experience of a life
time, it is not Inconceivable that they 
should prefer to nia)te the best of 
this opportunity.

that inspires the urtiate and 
ciantr o f tho Family Club.

When we add tue fact that during 
the summer months, when prncttoul-

Never before has the farm offered 
greater opimrtuultles to the young 

The Bay o f San Francisco with its ly all the iieople of the nation /are ‘ man willing to leltor and live from the
having their vacations, the climate of ¡products of the soil. The denn nd for! 
San Francisco is usually cooler than] food* products within 
at any other time of the year, that ab-

back ground of rolling hills and 
mountains, its picturesque Islands 
and the unusuul crafts that are al
ways in the marine picture, is un
doubtedly the theatre designed by na
ture fur a pageant of such magnitude 
as that which will attend the opening 
of the Panama-Pacific Canal. More
over, it iB toward the city tha^ the 
eyes of the world are directed, for the 
completion of the great transconti
nental cut will undoubtedly mark the 
fulfillment of the city's manifest des
tiny of the clearing house of Occi
dent and Orient.

There Is probably no city In the 
world, near which there are so many 
pleasure resorts and points o f inter- ] Pacific Exposition

tins
recent y ce rs 

been especially great, but the
sente of rain or storms during the average yield of cur ordinary crops i 
period of the Fair can be absolutely has not materially Increased. The j 
guaranteed by the weather buieuu. w<* farm needs young men of ability, ill 
must concede that this city Is pre-etn-1 ml society needs new zeal for ed m a 
Inently the most desirable Fair site; tlon and rural progress, to improve.

Exchange

For Sale Column
that could l>e found.

No. New Orleans 
for the Six | kmc Klein, 
sensed natural advantages, equal to 
those of San Francisco, her lack of 
facilities alone would make it impos
sible for her to hold a World's Fair

the economic conditions of furntiug.
Is not the placel While many of our cities are con-! 
Even If she pos- j «©«ted with the unemployed, there are1 

thousands of acres of fertile land in 
the Southwest that need only the 
hand of Industry to transform them 
Into well-managed farms. With a fa

is designed tointo nty life than the D»re courtesy
of the charming old Southern City of est by sen and mountain, and no ter- j signs Use.
New Orleans. The inhabitants are a ritory.tributary to any American city
gracious pcmple whose greatest pleas- that oilers so many opportunities! B ill.RO AD  .MAN'S PRAYER 
ure seems to he to make the stranger! for sport and recreation of all kinds.]
within their gates feel that his pres-j As to the city of San Francisco it- “ Then Superintendent ef the 
ence there is the highest honor that] self, I kn<vyv o f no place in the Wes- 

a Rl, j  could be bestowed upon his host*, j tern .Hemisphere thnt Is more dellgbt- 
^,,n. .But l-ow the level headed business man I ful to visit than the Golden Gate Park i Every trade ha ■. its own p ■< utiui 

Orleans conceived the Idea! with its endless stretches of fine 
could cope with an inter- roads bordered with rare piant.» and 

World s Fair of the magni— foliage, winding past big open Spaces

of New
Huit Un 
national
lude of the Pannimi Pacific is beyondl of finely rollende turf, where hundreds 
me particularly in the view of th e lo f games are in progress at the same 

manifestly superior advantages o f j time, old fashioned bowling on the
Si n Franc h-co ns a site.

Tlie finest. Southern hospitality will 
not supply hotel accommodations, 
which are a primary essential to a 
city thnt expects to hold, a world’s 
fair. Outside of the three or four 
hotels that could be described as 
modern, though they cannot lie com
pand tn the best of Sail Francisco. 
New Orleans has practically no 'ne- 
• oinniodations for :i large Influx of 
visitors. Tin 
is open, there are Ithoiigh tills seems 
astonish ing to people ‘who have nev
er been in New Orleans) practically 
no bath tubs in the city, and in the 
few Imihlings that have bath tubs.

green, tennis, handball, baseball', foot
ball and polo: winding past delight
fully exotic Japanese tea gardens ; 
past the open air concerts where the

320 acres in Lone Wolf 
Creek bottom, every a c r e  
tillable. 250 acres in culti
vation. Six miles north of 

..................... . , .Loraine. Well improved,
that would he a success or worthy o f ! 'o rite  climate and soil adapted to hoc p  - it'Ph 0(1 n o r
tho achievement which the Panama- «»»any different crops. agriculture; 1 n ( -e  $*>•>• vU  p e r  a c r e ,  j

»him Id appeal to the you tig man ofj
limited means At tit!« stage of oui —o—

[civilization, the farmer may live on!
his farm, and yet enjoy many of Ho- 1(]() aCTCS H  miles east of

J  conveniences of Jiis city 
I'ul- may read Hie daily paper

icrse.”  lie Snis. bis door; »  tli his rural telephone ..
may 1« kept. Informed of.the market i 0 0  pel* a c r e .

1 for-his products. Iti many localities:
! loads a lii highway* permit the use, 
of tho automobile.

The man who follows agricultural]

ion aeres ia mues ce 
neighbor il.; jiypbert 90 acreg in cultiva-
telephone lu tlOIÌ-, all tillable. PT1C€rice $15.-

veriuuular. says Anna Far Irmi it 1; 1 
told of n railroad tiian's recent-ton- 
Ve nui timi that when the postor of his]
church called tlis.li him for U publici no matter what spel lai <11-
prayer. ho prayed as follows: “ Now | 
that I have flagged thee, lift up nty j 
feet from the rougli rigid of iif'vjuul 
plant them safely on the dock of the 
train salvation. 1st me use the safety ! 
lamp’ of prudence, make nil the roup

fundamentali
ity s un . maki

mesterà of imisie are Invoked for. the : lings with the link of love, anil-let 
enjoyment of thousands; past lin-jmy hand lamp be. oil the Bible, and 
mense tracts given over to one

versili' lis  aptitude may gelee t. ( lie 
étudies his business und losters the 

pr im i pies, of eoli fértil- 
success. u 

Now is tlie time to own a home 
Lands are rapidly advancing, tie- daj 
of cheap lauds !i| the Houthw.st will 
MU’ "  Is’ u matter of history. A stilali

270 acres ten miles south 
of New Iatan, 200 acres till
able, 20 acres in cultivation 
Price $10.00 per acre.

o f ! keep all switches dosed'thnt lead ,,ff! '  «»•> !l ’ omfor,* W“  hu,m  w" ‘ 
the finest natural game preserves ini the main line into the sUllnvs with ' ol1 1 ''■** " l< ‘»••'•L
the world; and then out to the hrach'l blind ends. Have every semaphore

plumbing in the streets on the racks or enjoying tlie frequent 
sight o f a whale hkiwing off some 
distance from the shore.

The principle facts, however, in de
termining the. relative merit of the 
two cities as Fair cnnViidales arc

namely, fin largest'hotels the water those bearing on facilities tor reoeiv-
comes out of the tap almost black. { Ing a great multitude o f guests when 
Of course one is Informed that this I they < ome and entertaining them 
Is liie finest kind o f wilier, and even-[ while here. In liiarked contrast to

ruing in the surf; watching the seals that I may make the run of. life with
out stopping. Give me the ten com
mandments ns the working card, and 
when I have finished the run on sche.-j 
die tint«* and have pulled into the 
terminal, may Thou, superintendent of 
tho universe, say "W ell done, good! 
ami faithful servant; come into thej 
general office to sign ttie payroll ami 1 
receive your 'cheek for eternal happi
ness."

wtileh nature lias provided 
indust i ions There is no quire 
ambition, there is no more boti 
occupation. than following the

171» acres nine miles north 
west of Colorado, 130 acres 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion. Well improved. Price

l ud.ibie $25.00 per acre. Terms.
for tin

the meager provision New Orleans 
could make for a large influx of 
of strangers. San Francisco lu.s over 

60.00«’ hotel rooms o f the most

is asse•mon
at: ¡call y f‘V-

sale- 1i nu or
HI ate i:s lin-
•rafie >andt
and not on-

1 ttic-y a re*
1 icing rni-í-

allunai hais
i- Hi- hand

t it;t I ly one ins cinies used to it and is 
easily Inclined to acquiesce In the 
stationVit; )mt it is imisissibie to 
convince a traveller that he is going
to emerge fr<nn one of those tubs I modern character. All have been 
cleaner than when he- went into it. I constructed since the lire and all pos- 

There are several restaurants that | scss. with varying degrees o f luxury, 
are a delight to the epicure and a joy the most advanced ideas of an age

[ which makes a science o f catering to 
creature comforts. There is no cltv

BI T U i lEREt

to the man In search o f color; but 
any onci of them would l>e hard put 
to acocniorttdnte a large individual 
party; while- the arrival of a crowd, 
speli rs may be seen in any large 
restaurant of San Francisco any eve
ning would is- viewed by the restau
ran urs of New Orleans as a calamity.
As for drinking water, even the most 

patriotic citizen of tlie old city would 
hnrdlv describe it as a beverage.

Then- is somewhere in this big 
world of ours, a small kingdom. Its 
queen Is u woman who rules with 
love. Her smooth silken Ii h I t is de
void of rats and puffs and her sins 
heels arc* comfortably low. She does 
not drive a car. she never was too

THE II VI TO BE.

-----  j 160 acres ten miles south-
Eve’t.v man ought to measure him- j w e s t  ( ) f  C o lo r a d o ,  Well im-  

self, not by Ills vanity or lils own c s t i - __  , m *-n  l i  <.<»
...... .....  m. proved., all tillable, *0 acres
real standing hi the community is. ^ cultivation« 1 fico $*.2.50 
and lo realize that he must eventual- per UCT0. 
ly he measured by the opinion of his)
neighbor and not by bhi own. For -  o -
ut last we are hut as breath soon I
blown away, a bubble upon th<-i K>() acres eleven miles
surface o f events that bunds and SOUth-WeSt of Colorado, all 
leaves no truce behind For most i>l * ;n . .u l „  r n  .. __ • _«.•, , tillable, 70 acres n cultiva-
iis. there 1h neither lame lior i lilies, __

tlon. lYice $10.00 per acre.

in the world.which in proportion to 
its size land Ssn Francisco Is no 
village) has so many and good ac
commodations for handling immense 
throngs o f |ioop!e. The ha 111 fact is 
that the city is at present overstocked 
with accommodations for visitors.

In considering this statement, one 
must hear in mind that in addition to

nor any record thnt can endure, but 
we can, each one o f us, enjoy I if-- to 
the full by recognizing the duty of 
service to each other and when w.- <|u|
tills, existence Is Joyful end peaceful. K o  U T 

rushed to meet the man or the house] n)S0 ............... . Hll), w m l„  , n<| s a n (]
with a smile and a kiss «.f welcome. whan the sun sets in tiff- west.
Her datc-s do not keep her uway fr o m L lln  qown |n ,,m km.led splendor 
home at the hour the little ones ar
rive front sc bool. The limelight glare 
has no attraction for her. hence she 
does not belong lo any < bib

quarter sections, 
dy land four miles north 
ColoralfJ '  of Colorado, p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l

, an take this ns a sign o f a well s.sT.I t l l ,®b le - , $25.00 J)er a C K ,
will trade for stock of mer
chandise.

Ufa.—Beorla Star.

t i,,.. I More-over, the general conditions o f | tlie Mi.««« first class hotel moms men-

cause I believe in the Hiecni of c'eiiii- 
ty option. I say. Mr Salnotinian. Mr. 
Liquor IW-.iler, Mr Brewer, you m-ed 
not exert to see me MMiig my energy 
and Influeiice. If I have any. 10 -ave 
the State' ar you term it. ,n tie- I’ n 
hibitton eler tion wlin li I 1 xpe<’i wail 
come. If you have mu enough 
of gratitude to * au-e you to ' ’’nse 
fighting the party ami it- 
Julitis Real, who san-d I" you .' -me 
much talked of iierscuia' iill—11y He-n 
go your way ahcl I II mi"'

“  Nos. let li<* mail iiliCi--r-,:teri I o' 
say, that I hold .1 brief m ie|o-'sei.c 
Terrell. Real. 01 aiixoie 
for Feed Lyon alei  e 

“ My views remain 
still believe that l/.c a!
1s letting each coiintv 
affairs sccrding to its 
the best solution of tie ! 
tlon. the leading qtic-stbni

I sanitation ;m- not very good; and the
during Ihe summer incintile
whic h »he Fair would prob- houses and private residences, not to

11
banged. 1
sel. V, lii. 

seitle ;ts own 
ow u ib -.ire is 
■ ¡ ; sun : qiles- 

wbieti con
front« the |>eople 'of Texas '"day lint 
If the liquor Interests o f 'lbs state 
wish ko lin*’ up and use their I nr res 
to destroy the one man. Julius ltt-.«i. 
who ms-do personal liben v possible 
In this state, and then go m i make 

I the Democratic part» in tins state Hi< 
absolute- cteature of the liquor in- 

Iterests and the li<pi<r; Int'-reeis tlie 
■«ole master of the Democrat"- party 
Ithen I am entirely willing to let them 
have that side of the proposition and 1 
rant to line up with that eleni-nt of 

State whic h is not dominated by 
he liquor Interests, and which shall 

Itever he. if my protest -an prevent 
t,”— San Antonio Republic.

< limate 
through
Jh’ y extend if it started In January Is 
■-11 hot and generally dlsugrpeuh’ o to 
k e e p  t o u r i s t s  ftom visiting Louisiana 
(Inning that part of the ve«r.

Briefly, (hough, there are no points 
of ¡itipnitant scenic interest within a 
gnat distance cT the city. -New Or
l e a n s  itself is pleasant enough to a 
traveller who visits there during the 
winter and lues rn opportunity 
meet flu- old families o f the city.

Even the objections 1 have nieu- 
r>-«m.| do not bother one very much 
rlt-r a residence of some length In 
tins interesting old community. To 
!>• average stranger, however, most 

of them are unpleasant in the ex-

tioned. there is more than the usual 
auxiliary accmmodaHoha in lodging

mention the excellent equipment of 
the large and flourishing cities of 
OHkh.nd. Alameda and Bcrkl ey. he roes 
the bay. which iu they immediate fu
ture will probably unite with the 
metro|K>lis of the State tei Torni the- 
greater San Francisco.

Even these accommodation* might 
be overtaxed during an <>x|M>sltion 

to] like the Pe natna-Pne ifie, but as feir 
j New Orleans, the city would simply 
have to be rebuilt.

There is another excellent reason 
why Ban Francisco should have the- 
Fair. Its people are more devoted 
to amusement than tiny other <<>m- 
munity in America. It is also a < Itv

an<l

but has
plenty of time when h<*r husband 
wishes her to go on "a little picnic 
for two." She does not teach a Sun
day school class and does not sing 
in the church choir, but when bed 
time conies, she tells her childreu the 
"old. old. story" and Kliec-ls with them 
in evening prayer. She belongs to 
no charity association, tint she epiiot 
ly gives of her means anil sympathy 
to her less fortunate sisters. She 
ties’»  not entertain with brilliant re
ceptions but Is always "at home" to 
tier friends w ith an abundant welcome 
She <lo<’S not want' political |k>w <t . 

she does not wish to Kite. She feels 
that Hie character of-*eiur nation de
pends on its mother.— Kx.

Judicious flattery will win any man! 
—but I»' careful. Hiid if lie has noth-1 
ing else tèi lie flattered over, compli
ment his absence of vanity.

Its «o if vent “»iw it in the Record

Rules end Regulations.

The Palace M arke t and 
the  Public.

160 acres five miles south
west of Colorado, 135 acres 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion $26,.50 per acre. Well 
improved.

Extra well finished five 
room house, well improved, 
auarter block, a bargain,
$2,900.00.

tirine unii so far .i-« the lack o< ac-1 not©«I for Its cnterprlse*. cnsrgy 
.•niiiiimeh'tions is eone eriicd. it scema j origlnallty in a business way. 
to tue that this alone» puts New Or-j Rsn Franciscb la unlqus among 
lcnns «ut of thè runuing unlcss tlmt I American Citics. In thaL It wlll sup- 
< ity Ititentls to embark npon a glgan ' port Grand Opera continuousi.v. Its

THERE IRE .O D E R N
ERN.

Y > I» 1.0 U  -

For the accom oda
tio n  o f o u r custom ers 
we w ill ca rry  o u t the

H<’ task of rebuilding to meet the re 
i|Uirem<’!its of a YVorlei's Fair.

In striking contradlst'Hietlon to th*H U* foreign 
inanlfe-st disadvantage« of New Or
leans. as a theater of an tiiternation-

Indivlduiilltv is further expressed In 
the Innumerable quaint, restaurants of f it '" » ''« »« .

quarters, where artists 
and musician« resort and where one 
can got the most delicious tilings at

Two room box house, one 
, ,, , . ... .acre of land at the Salt

'fo llo w in g -ru le s . W e  Works west of tosm. $15« 
TI,,. ........„.[Will d e live r  m eat tw ice  cash and *200 at $10.00 per

Knterprtaf) to lit niorfi lontlitl^  63CH (Jfiy, both Of! tn0 rnOMth,
than one: “ How ilo you like tn hi*»* north and south side o f
girls witting around soda water tab- t OVA/n f n l ln i * / c »
I«*, their arms hare, their elbows c a l - 10^ / 1 a S  « O I IO W S .  
ionse-d. their Jaws working on u wad T h e  first d e livery  wii
of .hewing gum iik<> a <ow. mikim; |eaVe for south Colora

and drinking the uncalled ^  t  ~j . a  C p» m.

I¡il World's Fair are tlie obvious quai- prices that seem astonishingly low to

•soft drinksr do at 7:45
This loafing soft drink hnb.’t is ns 10:00 a. m. 

had as the cigarette habit In boys.' For the north
Twenty-five years ago. a girl with;
Relf-respect would not have been G a S t  p a r t  O f  t O W n  a t
guilty of such Ihc k of modesty. There 8 :30  and 11:00 a. m.
Is something lacking In modern life A / Í j a í n  ¡ n  t h e  a f t e r -

A farmer in tlie control portion of

Hirntlons of San Francisco. the Average American. Every big
The trip West Is the Journey r<**Hn,irant and every big iiotcl feels

which every American is eager to j an obligation to provide its patrons
m .ke sooner or liter As in the «id  w,th ' ,,p mo8t feature« o f F*rhaps we are alt too busy trying ..
(,„‘vS when the frontier was gradual -1 »niuaemenU; and the San Franc Isxnn! "> "<ak" <« “ eep up the fas. n O O n  d e l i v e r y  W i l l  b e
ly being forced back to the PacHlf the who «»»* »own to supper end does n o t . w-  KO' " * ’ to ' " » *  m a d e  in  South C olo-

see a Spanish dance, heur a trk> o f ' ,h,‘ <!*1,,',r'*n properly. Anyway th- —x A . I C  a n f j : „
grand opera singers and enjoy a lo t i<hMdren ar*  not to ,re  ** ^  P
of «lever comedy, feels that he ,lati ] b« t  .freatures of training/’ n o r t h  a n d  e a s t  C o l o r a ~

been robbed. ! d o  a t  5  p .  m .

$<K)0.(K) in money and a $(»00.00 
note will buy a nice fi room cot
tage with bath room and hall 
in ¡1 blocks o f the husinesg part 
o f Colorado, J block o f two 
churches.

We Write INSURANCE
immaginai ion of the nation has been 
lured across the continent by the vis
ion of destiny and visualizes the fu
turo along the sweep of coast that 

the line o f d-markation he- The one thing that could he urgedt ,.i « mo«  worth j forms
rex&a this >cnt P " '1 1,1 tween the civilization,of Occident and In favor of New Orleans Is the charm

«on  on 22 ac res ,, “  ; | and orient. ! of her people. Vet. Han Francisco
tres of land he produced .!«« bushels'

corn besides plenty of hay to feed
Us stock the entire year, also pota 

hnd other vegetables for homw 
He raised hogs for bacon end 

little to buy to furnish ills table. 
Illustrates what ran he done by 

llllrent effort on Texas land and 
»ly  on« o f the many examples of 

I fertility of Texas soil.

people would talk theme« 1 vea 
if they didn’t aleep occaelon-

San Francisco as the terminal point boseesaes. in addition to natural at- 
<>f the three greatest transcontinental, trartlona and practical equipment, a 
railroad systems In, the world, ran-j temperamental rharact-r far more ln- 
not he approached without passing' *'>rP®*!nK tban that of the Southern 
the most wonderful works of nature, j F-
Sights like the Yellowstone Park, 
Pike's Peak, the Garden of the Gods, 
the Grand Canyon. Yosemlte Valley 
ML Shasta, the Big Tree« and the 
other innumerable natural phenom
ena o f the West and California, are 
In themselves worth a trip across the 
continent and ae the Exposition win

In what other metropolis, for ex
ample. except that o f the great West 
will one find the principle clubs de
voting tbelr chief efforts to Important 
original achievements In art and mus
ic. like the annual Jinks of the Bobe-

Texos will be covered with a net _  . , .
work of good roads within the next, r 3 r t l C S  O r < J 6 r in g  f l f -  
few years Is a prediction and the t e r  t h e s e  h O U T S  W i l l  
clubs throughout the state are parti- U av/£1 vx/aD  n w E il 
cularly active at this season of the- a V e  U n t i l  t h e
year In pushing the subject of linprov- n e x t  m o r n i n g  f o r  t h e

cd highways. de l ivery  o f th e ir  o rders  Lasky Building
"Woman ruled man for centuries,"' T h is  - - ■

WESTERN

Trade Exchange
ru le  and these

says Prof. Clark of the Fnlverslty of h O U r S  W i l l  b e  S t r i c t l y

v -  “ * ............. -  “ '  ad h ered  to , in o rd e r to
------------------  g ive  satis faction  to  all

Chicago. 
Job.

It is plain that those Minne*sota p a r t i e s ,  
chap* who tamed down Mr. Tawney 

mlan Club In the foresta o f the Rus-[do not qnlte agree that the "Aldrlch- 
•lan River, or tho Flight of the Stork Payne” Tari* I* the “beat «vor." Palace Meat Market.

ï

G. L. W a lla c e
T . A . H u b b a rd

Colorado, Texas.
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If needing wall paper, aee W . L.
Dou. Ha baa it In endleaa variety.

Attention 1« railed to the law rard 
in till* issue of Attorneys Oroekett L 
Brewer, who have formed a law part
nership.

A letter from Mias Hallie Dupree 
Shipman states that she is delighted

UOMFOBTlNti WORDS BOfge White haa^ur thanks 
*fr this week. About twenty-

with her new home and enjoying very Many a Colorado Household Will Find five have paid since Monday. Will
much the plOSsuree o f housekeeping.1

We ran furnish your homo complete 
front the parlor to the kitchen ail in 

bill.
H. L. Hutchinson Furn. & L'nd. Co.

Mr. J. O. Dendy, who lives north of 
the mountain came In this week and 
contributed a dollar to the cause. Mr. 
Dendy says he has harvested 35 tons

Them So.

To have the itains and aches of a 
bad back removed« to be entirely free 
from annoying, dangerous urinary die 
orders is enough to make any kidney 
sufferer grateful. To tell how this 
great change can he brought about 
will prove comforting words to hun
dreds of Colorado readers,

W. E. Oglesby, contractor of Abl-

We deliver while you wait, 
the coal and wood man.

Porter,

of feed and a tine crop o f cotton aiul.lene, Texas, says: "About two years 
was in good fix for the coining year. ago. while living in Fort Worth, I had 

- — 0— i a severe attack o f kidney trouble. I
Ladies - We have an unusually at-i could not lift nor exert myself in any 
tractive chance for a bright, energet— manner without my liac-k feeling as if 
ic women, well and favorably known it would break. There was also con- 

^  In this community. For details,v ad- sidcrnble annoyance from iny kidney
Dr. X.. J. Phenlx and wife left Mon- dreK8, eMclo*ln*  «tamped, self address secretions the pasagee being irregu-

Born. Sunday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. K. Harris, a flue girl.

on a few days visit to San A n - *  lo Manager. Hock Boxj lar. I at length heard about Doan s
. . . .. . .. ,, .. , . ] «50, St .Louis. Mo.geio and to attend the Medical Asso-

day

ciation now in session there.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has, 
become famous for its cure of coughs, 
colds, croup and influenza. Try It 
when in need. It contains no harmful 
substance and always gives prompt re
lief. Sold by all druggists.

Charlie Goodwin left Tuesday night 
for the Dallas Fair.

Mrs. T. J. Hudgins was a fair vis
itor Tuesday night.

It is in time of sudden mishap or 
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment

Fred McKenzie and family moved!,an •** relled ul>on to take P**ce 
this week to their ranch and for the dl* family doctor, who cannot al
present will 
In Colorado.

leave their home vacant

WANTED AT ONCE— Hampton's Mag- 
axine wants a reliable man or wo
man in Colorado to sell th*. fastest 
growing magazine hi America. Earn 
91.50 to $5.00 a day. Write immed
iately for "salary plan” and FREE 
outfit. Address “ VON” Sales Mgr.. 
Hampton's Magazine. 85 W. 35th. St.. 
New York. 10-28

Change In Bn-in«-*-.

ways be found at the moment. Then It 
is that Chamberlain's Liniment is nev
er found wanting. In cases of sprains, 
ruts, wounds and bruises Chamber- 
Irin's Liniment takes out the soreness

Kidney Pills and procured a supply 
The results from their use was better 
than 1 expected, for the contents of 
two boxes completely cured nte. I 
advise anyone suffering from Kidney 
complaint to give Down's Kidney Pills 
a trial.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Fostcr-Mllhurn Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole agents for the United States.

you be the next.

Will 8ingleton came in Wednesday 
from Tahoka and is well pleased with 
the plains country. Will is a good 
friend of the Record und apreclates 
the paper each week.

O -— i

FOOD FOR REFLECTION
Many farmers, some way or other 

get It Into their heads thAt town bus
iness men are the happiest and most 
prosperous people on earth: get rich 
by simply reaching out and taking In 
all the money they want. The farmer 
gets to brooding over his hard fate, 
as it seems and thinking that anybody 
can run a store, because it seems so 
easy to measure a yard o f calico or 
weigh a pound of tea. sells out the 
farm and goes to town. Rs nj> trouble 
to find a man willing an dauxious 
to sell out the remains of a sick.stock 
of groceries, or the remnants o f an 
empty shelved drygoods store and 
when the farmer first sees his name 
over the door he leans back against 
the lamp l»oet with a pencil oyer each 
ear and feels large and imagines that 
his fortune is made. He buys a large

take no other.

Grand Ma Cooksey is Happy this 
week as she has with her on a visit, 
her two daughters. Mrs. Jantes Lang 
of Portallas. N. M. und Mrs. R. J.

and drives away the pain, 
druggists.

Sold by all! Puckett of Amarillo.

Our Herbert letter this week re
ports the return of several families 
to that neighborhood. Once a citi
zen o f West Texas, always one.

Remember the name—Doan a and stock of every commercial man that
conies along, sells mostly on credit 
to individuals who cant buy a nickels 
worth of goods anywhere else in town I 
without cash and at the end of two 
years finds his stock run down to a 
low ebb, with nothing to show for the 1 
farm he once owned but a book full[ 
of worthless accounts, that would sell! 
for probably a cent and a half a j 
pound to the rag mc.n. Broken up and 
completely demoralized, he becomes a, 
common day laborer in his old age 
without a ray of hope of ever being i 
able to make another start in the!

Con Harness is taking In the Fair 
this week.

J. C. Prude and family left Wednes
day night for the Dallas Fair.

Mr. A. R. Woods inform* us that he

• Be sure and Inspect our 
stoves before you buy.

I

Stack Hooten, Knight of the Grip, 
line of was talking trade at Merkel on Thurs

day.
H. L. Hutchinson F*urn. & l'nd. Co. 

has sold his livery stable business j _
here and a bouse and lot to a sir.. Hoarseness in a child subject to 
8. M. Pike of Odessa. The transfer is ( ' r0up Is a sure indication of the ap- 
to be made this week. Air. Wood has |lroach o f the disease. If Chamber- 
•ot yet said what he will do hi the  ̂ Cough Remedy is biven at once
future, but will not leave Colorado. | or «yen after the croupy cough has ap- 

°  ! peared. It will prevent the attack.
The pleasant purgative effect expe- Contains no poison. Sold by all drug- 

rlenced by all who use Chamberlnin's j  gists.
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the; —o—
healthy condition o f the body and mind The interest of Mr. Spain in the 
which they create, make one feel joy -! Colorad Steam Laundry was purchas- 
ful. Sold by all druggists. j ed last week by our young friend Obie

■ O ■ ! Avery and he took charge this week.
OSCAR MAJORS '  | The Record le glad to see "Pete”

______  building up so rapidly and solidly.
The following letter was received j H® *■ popular. Industrious and gives 

this week: j everyone a square deal. We wish him
October 17. 1810. | «011 greater success in his change to

Dr. T. J. Ratliff. Colorado. Tex.. ' proprietorship. Mr. Spain, we learn
Dear Doctor: Mr. O. H. M a jo r * , » 111 « « *  Colorado,

who waa operated upon here Septent- ° —
her 26th. was discharged the 17th. I Hon. Royall G. Smith returned to 
|Hat., the wound having completely * olorado this week from a business 
healed. j  lr ,l* to Houston.

Thanking you for referring the j '—° —

Albert Taylor, Opera House. Friday 
November 4th.

John T. Johnson o f AVindmtll fame 
formerly here, but late of Sweetwater 
spent Wednesday in Colorado on bus
iness.

Mrs. Barley left Saturday for Dal
las to visit her daughter. Mrs. Swain 
and Lillian Liles, who is at St. Mary's.

Mrs. Ilamner and Miss Eva left on 
Thursday for the Fair. *

Miss Emma Miller of Slephenvllle 
Is visiting her sister. Mrs. S. Jack- 
son and friends.

Judge Arthur A’onge and son Ar
thur. Jr., of Snyder were in Colorado 
Wednesday on business.

world, sufficient to keep want and 
poverty from the door.— Hamlin Her
ald. '

HEADY
Are They Heady for AVInter Use
Are your cotton or wool blankets 

and quilts ready for winter use. If not 
and need laundering, send them to 
the Colorado Steam Laundry.

Prices: Cotton Blankets laundered 
for 25 cents per pair..

Wool Blankets laundered for 50 
cents per pair. Quilts laundered for 
25 cents or five for $1.00.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY.

Customer—“ Have you any fly pap-; 
or?”

Clerk—"Yes sir. W ill you have the 
Aeroplane Journal or the Aviator's 
Gazette ? *

eame. we are,
Yours truly.

Dr*. Mayo. Oraham. Plummer A Judd.
Gordon B. New. M. D.

Oscar’s many friends here rejoice 
tn his Improvement and will welcome 
him home about Nov. 1.

Your cough annoys you. Keep en 
hacking and (earing the delicate mem
brane* of your throat if you want to be 
annoyed. But If you want relitef. want 
to be cured, take Chameberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Sold by all druggists.

Mr. Jay McClure and Jerome Hes
ter left on the 15th for Mgngum. Ok
lahoma. A rard brings word that 
both have a good Job and are well 
pleased with the country.

Deaa* Kldeey Pills -tiaaranteed.

v I f  leu  Hate any Doubt

of the merit of Dr. Bell'« Pine-Tar- 
Honey. one bottle will remove that 
doubt and your cough at the same that city. 
tHne.. Look for the bell on the bottle.
It's the genuine.

It seems the irony of fate that the| 
Nashville American, the very organ |

. , ,  . . .  _ , . that tormented the Issue which re-1Two new subscribers this week from . I
I-ainesa I suited In Senator Edward Carmacks

__0___  | death, and about the only newspap-l
Ben Van, Tuyl is In Dallas this! » r  Tennessee that defended the

week. He and Mr. Webb are attending j  «"ourse of Governor Patterson for 
the 8late Convention of Independent l»*r<lonlng his slayer, has lately been 
Telephone people now in session in j  tmld. and the Nashville Tennessean.

On October the 7th. little Ennis Free 
wbo ts 13 years old and lives South 
o f town caught a buzzard, fixed a 
small tin box to his neck and placed 
In the box this note:

“ I f  anyone should catch the bear
er of this note, please return the noté 

j to Ennis Free and oblige.”
On Wednesday he received this let

ter: The bearer of this note was cap
tured four miles South of Robert Lee 
on the Colorado River on the date of 
October 19.

Mr. Buzzard had been Just 12 days 
j on his Journey.

Mrs. M. C. Ratliff and children are 
at home again In Colorado, ater a 
brief sojourn In New Mexico. They 
arrived this week and have come to 
stay, as Colorado Is the best place 
to live In West Texas and West Tex
as Is the best place in the United 
States.

° — | their milk, no matter how much the;
Mrs. Matt Churchill has tempera- tnMt n)ay ralge the prIc*  ln the c lty|

rtly moved to Pecos, leaving this| ,o ^  congumer. 
week.

Senator Carmack's own paper put up 
the cash and bought in the losing 
plant. To those of us who believe in 
the retributive justice of God, and 
that vengance is at all times In his 
hands, this seems a palpable justi
fication o f that faith. "Whatsoever a 
man soweth, that shall he also reap.”

The farmers never get any more for i

Gerge Gould expresses the sapient 
opinion that business .will Improve 

at Pecos. | whether success alights on either Re- 
a fine girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. publican or Democratic banner. An-

Dos«* Kidney P ills - Guaranteed.

Born: Tuesday ' morning.

R. 1. Smothers, nee Churchill. other middle o f the road man.

Alter The Grippe
“ I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

iou for what Cardui has done for me,” writes hits. Sarah 
Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.

“ Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me in 
bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female 
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it

“At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only 
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the 
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took.”

T i*  C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

For the after-effects of any serious illness, like the 
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.

It builds strength, steadies the nt-rves, Improves the 
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the 
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it 
Think o f the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui 

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale 
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: Udlei' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
lor Sptdtd Instruction», and «4-page book. “Hone Treatment for Women.'' scat hot.

W e are Offering
the choicest meats and poul
try at those close figures 
possible only with a large 
trade. Constant, steady, 
uniform and regular our 
pathway runs along. Qual
ity heights all the time. 
The best to be found in the 
market is the poorest our 

■' l customers ever receive.
Kwviti«« The lowest possible prices 

* ■> are the highest we ever
charge. Every order filled with an expert’s selection.

....Fresh Oysters for Saturday.»..

Market
H E N D E R S O N  B R O S. Props.

Groceries g ro c e r ie s  6roc8ries
W h e n  in need o f G roceries call and  
g et m y  prices befo re  you buy.
Low  prices and  high g rad e  goods 
is m y m o tto .
A t r i a l  w ill convince you.
I have a  fine  barg a in  fo r you in 
C O F F E E . C all and see w hen  in 
to w n , also g e t m y  prices on*

Flour, «Meal and Ect.

J. W. kShepperd
F ree  D e liv e ry Phone 100

Colorado Mercantile Co.
E V E R YTH IN G  G O O D  T O  E A T

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables received daily. Here are a few  o f our late arrivals: Pure strained 
New Mexico Honey in jars or bulk, Sweet and sour new crop Pickles in bulk, Fresh salt Norway 
Macerel, Heinz Preserves, Pickles, Mustard, Catsup, Plain and Stuffed Olives, Beechnut Sliced Bacon, 
Chipped Beef, Peanut Butter and Jams. 1
We are the exclnsive selling agents for Chase & Sanborns famous Teas and Coffees the best in the 
world. Go to your phone and call 63 to send you a trial package o f our C. & S. Coffee and be con
vinced. D o  it Now . Yours for the best o f everything Good to Eat.

Colorado Mercantile Company.
m


